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Wt' of Hr t'/11011 Iliuli .. 'f'liool take Jlll'rtSIU'l' 

111 £1erlir·((finlt t/li.~ l!IJ! is.~w of "The 

Mir'I'OJJIIOIU" to M 1'. H't•urlell .. n1ilh. //'hose 

ll'e/l-knoii'J' (lbilify in the al't of ..,luricultural 

tuu·hill!f ho · lH' l!ll l11l'll ucdaimcd. He is c~ 

uoorl friend a 11d a uoorl teacher. 
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\~'ho's \Vho Among th~ I acuity 
I'HL •. LA \YHE ... l.B \\'. DWYER 

l\Ir. Dwyer needs r.:-> t'urther introduction other 
than that lw has been our princi]>al fot· th~ pa:;t three 
Yl'ars and has suc~eueu in makmg these three 
years the most profitable that Hermon High has 
ever had. He is a 1-,rraduate of Colby College, where 
he receiwd his . B. degt~ • in l!J38. l\1 t·. llwyer 
majored in English Literature and interested him
self mainly in dramatics. He belonged to the 
Lambda Chi Alpha, was President of til\! I >ramatic 
Society, \icc-President of the Fellowshi]> Forum, 
allli was a lass l>ay speaker. He taught previously 
in the Waterville Junior High. His hobby is dra
matics: in sports he gives pref~re11ce to ba ketball 
and tennis. He likes movies and has a mania for 
11lays. Incidentally, l\1r. llwyer is now working for 
his :\laster's Deg· ·ce in Education. 

ASSISTA .... T HA Yl\10 ... ·v \\'ILLETT 

Intro~,;.ucJJ;g to you who have not already met him 
- -"Ray" Willett, all-round coach in baseball, bas
ketball, and teacher of mathematics. :\h. Willett 
graduated from the University of :\Iaine in 1937, 
where he n:ceived his A. B. degree. He was a mem
ber of the l\Iathl"lnatics Club. He has t>een teaching 
at Hermoh for the past four ~~ars. i\lr. Willett 
likes all outdoor and indoor sports. His favorite 
pastimes at'C good movies and dances. 

\\ E TlJELL Sl\IITii 

Our one and only agriculture-mmded teacher, 
Wendell Smith, has been teaching here for the past 
two yc<ors. He graduated from the Presque Isle 
High School and the Umverstty of :;:.Iaine lll l!J3!J, 
where h~ attained his B. S. degree. He majored in 
Agronomy. He is a member of Alpha Zeta. and 
Phi Eta Kappa. Like Isaac Walton, wnen It comes to 
fishing, Mr. Smith takes a back seat for no one; 
and as for Ctibbage, there's nothing like it. 

l\W::-.. BEHTHA GARLAND ~IYERS 

Tlw nfhl"ient head of our Commercial Tllpartment, 
:\Irs. :\lyers, has been with us five years. She is a 
graduate of the Bay Path Institute, ::ipringfield, 
:.\lassaehusett ·, in 1H22. She has had 17 ycars of 
Jll e\"ious t! uclung in Ell ·worth, Orono, and Caribou. 

he was Sect tary of the Hancock County Teach
els' Assoc. at one time. Her hobby is sewing. For 
sport , slw likes baskctball and baseball. As she ex
presses it, she prefers "h •t• seniors." :\Irs. Myers 
has, in the past, attendeu summer school at the 
University. 

l\IISS BAHBARA HOOD 

One of our new additions this year In the Junior 
Htgh is :.\Itss Hood, who teaches the oerghth grade. 
She is a graduate of the Salem State Teachers' Col
lege, :.\Iassachusetts, in l!J:.3!l, and holas a B. S. Ed. 
degn·e. While at colleg~ she belonged to the Glee 
Club, W. A. A., and was Treasurer or the Senior 
Class. Knitting is her hobb~. Shc likes tnusketball 
and baseball, but most of all likes a gooa: time. 

~IRS. IRE~E TUTTLIO: 

Out· other ne\\ mitJat~ .n the Hennon JUI or H.gh 
this year is :\Irs. Tuttle. She ·eceived her B. S. Ed. 
degree at Bridgewater tate Teachers' College, 
l\Iassachust•tts, in l!J:H. l\Irs. Tuttle belonged to the 
W. A. A., Editorial Boaru, and was Secretary of 
Social Studies at college. She says reading is her 
hobb~ and ba. ketball her favorite sport. She has 
had seven previous years of teaching m :~Iassachu
setts and l\Iaine schools. 'Yhat she flkes best, I'm 
told, is a "good laugh." 

".\ ot only is there an art in knowin!J a thing, but 
l'lso a crrtain art in teaching it."-CICERO. 
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CURRICULUM-1941-42 

IIem1on High School "·as founded in the year 1921. It has rapidly progressed in its 
twenty ~·cars of existence and is now classed as a Class A econdan Scl ool by the }Iaine 
Department of Education. 

The four course offered in the school are: College, General, Commercial, and Agri
culture. 

C0.1IJIERCI;1L 

First Ymr 

English I 
Com. Arith. 
Citizenship 

( El<·ctiws) 
Agric. I 
Algebra I 
Latin I 
Gen. Science 

:::-.f'l'o111l Year 

English II 
Bookkeeping I 
Geog. and Law 

(Electives) 
Agric. II 
Gen. Sctence 

Third Y(1u 

English III 
Bookkeeping II 
Type. awl Stell. I 

(Eiecttws) 
~Iodern H i,.;tory 
Latin I 
Clwmistry 

Po11rth } 1 ar 

English IV 
Am. History 
Sten. II 
Off. Practtce and Type. 

(Electives) 
Chemistry 
Geometry 
Algebra II 

GOU,E(;E 
Fin.:t }.('(II" 

En•dish I 
Latin l 
Alg-ebra I 

( Elcctiws) 
Citizenship 
Agric. I 
General Sctence 

Second }"cur 

English II 
Latin I 
Alp;ebra II 

( Elcctiws) 
Agric. II 
General Science 

Third Y1111' 

English III 
Chemt,.;try 
Algebra II 
Latin II 

( El1·ctives) 
Ag ic. III 
Gen. Scwnce 

Fuurth Y( 111· 

English IV 
Am. History 
Chemistry 
Latin II 

Ar,'RICU/,TURE 

First Y( ar 

English I 
Agric. 1 
C'ren. Set 'nce 

(Electives) 
Citizenship 
Alg·ebra I 
(Or any othet· elective) 

::;ecowl Year 

Eng-lish II 
Agriculture II 

(Electives) 
Citizenship 
Algebra I 
(Ot· any othet· elective) 

Third Ycat 

English III 
AI~TIC. III 

(Electives) 
Typing 
Chemistry 
( Ot· auy other elective) 

Fourth Year 

Engli~h IV 
Am. History 
Agric. IV 

(Electives) 
Chemistry 
(Or any other eiective) 

(;EXERAL 

English I 
Citiz<·nship 

(Electives) 
Ge1.. Scwnce 
Alg·cbra I 
Agric. I 
Latin I 

Second Yenr 

Eng.tsh II 
(Electives) 

Gen. Science 
Algebra II 
Agric. II 
Latm II 
}lodem History 

Third Yuu· 
English III 

(Eiecthes) 
Chemistry 
Alg-ebra II 
Agrtc. III 
Gen. Sciencoc 
:\Iodern History 

Fourth Yl'ar 

English IV 
Am. History 

(Electives) 
Chemistry 
Algebra II 
Book. I 
Agric. IV 



Edito1~ials 

The Spirit Th,u I Hermon 
Tlw old quotation states that an anny 

tnwels on ib stomach, but a town must 
progre ·through its s}>irit. 

ln Hermon Ilig·h St:hool we have lhe spirit 
]Wrsoniticd of this town. Thi:-; 1 not a town 
of troublt'-making eitizen:s OJ' diehard poli
ticians. but rathe1·. a town of friendl~· neigh
bors. 

1t i.:: through the ' friendly neighbors that 
we, the ~'oungcr gcuenltions of thi: noble 
town, an• gi\'en the splendid opportunity to 
recein~ an l'dueation. achieve cmploynwnt, 
and participate in athletics and :ocial meet
ing. whieh will pro\'(' of oubt<mcling valtH' to 
u in our future life. 

\\'p realize, of course, that it is a tre
nwndous burden fo1' our parents and towns
people to :-upport tlw modem and progressive 
. ehools in Hermon. However, they ·upport 
th e chools and are proud to rlo it. Their 
~pi rit never falter·. 

I ha\·e found that this ·ame spirit JH'P\'ails 
on the editorial taff of the Microphone. 
• Tever have they failed to do the work set 
apm't for them. The Business :\[anager and 
hc1· assi. tant. have been especially active in 
proceeding to garner more adYertisements 
than any previous lmsine . taft'. The Assist
ant Editors haYe al o contributed inYaluable 
as istance in editing "The Microphone." 

This spirit that has led us Oll to success 
has been intensified by the faculty, and I 
&incerely hope it will g-row and lead the 
undergraduates to gTeater heights. 

Edito,·-in-Ch ief. 

Till' MICUOPHONE 

CIVIC LIBER TIE 
\Vt> Ameri<:< ns are known to haYe many 

libe1'tit'~ because we liYe in a free country. 
It i~ one fad which we a!'(~ all proud to ac
knowledgP. Yet people take all this for 
granted. Ilm•e ~·ou eYer . topped to contrast 
om· f1·ee l'Otmb ~ and its liberties with other 
fo1·eign l'Otmil 1es? If you haYe, here's what 
you must haYe found: 

That the Constitution of the ·nited 
Statt>s provides us these liberties: freedom 
of religion, freedom of speech, freedom of 
press, freedom of a.ssembl~·. right of a jury 
trial, and on it goes. 

li<we ~·ou C\'er stopped to think what it 
would mean if you wen• suddenly told what 
to sa~· and what not to say. Yet that is pre
l'isely what is happening· in Germany, Italy, 
and other nations today. Yot• can criticize 
your government, the way it' run, ev~n the 
President, e\·en in public, without being 
persecuted. But in (;eJ·many you would prob
ably be thrown in a concenti·ation camp, and 
some have been killed for less. This is only 
one small point. however, but where else can 
you find such freedom of speech as this out
side of Canada. Britain, and its possessions'? 

The l Tnitcd tates press is more free than 
in any other country. ~ Tew. papers may pub
lish what they see fit as long as they do not 
print lies or untruths that may harm others. 
There arc restrictions, though, that say they 
cannot use profane or indecent language. 

We Americans arc fnc also to worship as 
we plea.-e. \Vc may belon~ to any church of 
our choice. Freedom of worshjp is practiced 



in but few countries today. Lack of this has 
been the cause of many ren>lution. or upris
ings in a numbe1· of fon'ign countries. 

\Ve ean , it at home and know that no 
one, not c\·en a represcn tati ve of the 
law, ean enter our home and thus inter
fere with our freedom, unless there is 
reason to belieYe that we h;n-e violated 
a Jaw- unless he has a warrant permit
ting him to search and aiTest us. In Ger
many no proof or charge is needed. The goY
ernmcnt there nms you1· home for you and 
any disobedience is dealt with by ,·cry harsh 
methods. The go\'ernment practically speaks 
your mind for you. uch conditions as these 
preYail in most countries today. 

Why is it that many foreign men and 
women become naturalized American citi
zens? Decausc they see the peace, freedom 
of expression, and opp01tunities that Amer· 
ica otfers them. Freedom in the United 
States is free only as long as you protect its 
la\VS. 

The right to teach and to study here is not 
in the Constitution, but it is a tradition that 
is practiced throughout our nation. 

\Ve must remember that a duty is con
nected with eYery right. Do not abuse your 
freedom. ne constructi\'e at all times when 
using your freedom. Give freedom to an op· 
ponent as you would enjo:v it yourself. Do 
not interfere with somebody who expresses 
a Yiew you do not like. After all, hasn't he 
as much right to be heard as you? If he is 
adYocating something harmful, argue against 

him. But do not seck to suppre.-s him. Al
way use your inlluence at all times to pre
sene the onstitution of the United States 
and to ha\'e it re~pected. 

We seck liberty only through regulation 
and self-discipline. Thus, the cooperation of 
all i. needed to safeguard it. 

As.~ista llt Erlito,.. 

FACTS ABOUT H. H. S. 
Hermon High Scl,ool has achieved many 

things in the last few years. The addition of 
the junior high has been one of the many 
achievement.. i\Iuch interest has been added 
to the school's athletics. In the last few years, 
Hermon ha. added baseball and softball to 
its list of sp01ts. The junior high had a Yery 
successful boys' basketball team this year. 
Most of the boys participated in this sport. 
The girls also had a Yery good team, which 
added praise to the junior high department. 

Our school library has been increased by 
the addition of many new books. These 
books broaden the minds of the students and 
giYe them a wide vcu·iety of subjects to 
<:hoo. e from. 

The workshop has turned out to be very 
.;:ucce. sful. The boy hc.Ye made many use
ful mticlc · to the adYantage of the school. 

All of these various things couldn't have 
been accomplished without the cooperation 
and interest of both the students and the 
teachers of Hermon High. 

Assi~f(TIIf EdifOt'. 
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(The first two articles were written m 
observance of Education Week.) 

De\ eloping Hunun Rc ·ourccs 

Tlt(: rapidly growing populatwn has be •n 
a great faetor in the growth of America dur
ing tl e last century and a half. 

Xow, howeYel', the population is no longe1· 
gro\\ mg rapidly, and in order that the na
tion grO\\. in strength and greatness, the 
present population must be improYed in 
quality for the future. 

The approximate population of the 
t nited States is 1:32,000,000, which, com
pared to 1ts enormou resources, i · extremely 
smalL The human resources are greatly 
diminished because of Ullemployment, illit
eracy, and the number of yearly deaths 
( 100,000), all of which, if giYen the propel' 
attention and care, could to a great extent 
be eliminated. This is one of the greatest 
problem · of the nation. 

Why is our population growing much Jess 
rapidly than formerly'? There are two 
Jlrincipal causes: a declining birth-1·ate and 
the stoppage of immigration from abroad. 
There are now only 17 babies pe1· thousand 
population bom each year, compared to 25 in 
1!>1:5. Thi~ giYes a clear picture of the dec
lination. In one-fourth of the state;-; the 
birth rate is so low that the population faib 
to reproduce itself. 

Another problem is the high rate of births 
in families of small incomes and in places 
whe1·e opportunitie · for education are few; 

Th(' MICROPHONA' 

on tht' other hand, among the well-to-do 
families and in the cities the birth-rate is 
low. This .-ubjects a greater number of per
soli· to poverty. 

The probl m of housing needs also to be 
solved. for if our people are not well housed, 
human resources will be wasted. Then there 
is the problem of unemployment. The mil
lions of people out of work arc not only fail
ing to add to the nation's wealth, but they 
are losing theil· skill, and America cannot 
atrord that. 

The people of' Ame1·ica need awakening; 
they need to 1·ealize that the greatest wealth 
of a nation is its human resources. Human 
resoUI'CI.!s can and must be improved by pro
\'iding propel' livin >. condition:, furthel'ing 
education, and pi'Oviding jobs for the unem
ployed. 

The schoob of the l'nited St.:'1tes are the 
principal agency ~et apart by society for the 
deYelopment of human resources. Schools de
\'elop both the mind and the body. They go a 
long way toward guaranteeing people equal 
opportunity and p;iYing the poorer class the 
chance to ris' out of I>overty to better things. 
They contribut' to the strcns.,rth of the na
tion by teaching the holLchold • kills. an ap
preciation of mu:sic, literature, and other 
arts. and by enriching family life. Schools 
do ef "ective work in guiding young people 
into appropriate occupations and in develop
ing characte1· e sential to the kind of citizen
. hip out of which a strong nation is uuilt. 
By encouraging the study of public health 
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problems, tlw~· are ht~Iping- to build healthie1· 
citizens, and healthy <:itizens are needed to 
build a strong nation. 

There are many problems to be solYed if 
we are to de\'clop our human rPsourccs, and 
that is the task of the people. 

Ph ylli.c; M orl'ill, '4!. 

Safeguarding Our 1 Tatural Resources 

Today, we, the people of America, are liY
ing in a great and grand age. \\re ha\'e 
alnmdance and luxury at ever~· hand. \Ve 
ha\'e great national wealth, both in our nat
ural resources and ou1· domesti~ re:-;ources. 
\\'e liYe in a land of' peace and a land where 
we enjoy the benefits of frct>dom and liberty 
to the fullest extent. 

Yet, with all these merits to our eredit. 
there is one sad and serious fact which must 
be heeded. This is the f'aci that there i: a 
limit to C\'el·ything. There is a limit to the 
amount of oil we may pump out of our oil 
wells. There is a limit to tlw amount of coal 
and ore we may mine. There is a limit to 
the lumber we may cut, and a limit to the 
top-~oil that may be washed a way into river 
beds. Yes, sadly, there is a limit to even 
the 'C. And so now, tod<w. in the midst of 
alnmclance and luxur~., we must pause and 
heed the ery that l'ings aeross \'alley and 
forest, the ery to conserYe. 

It is up to us to heed this cry, and we arc 
heeding it. The oil manufactu1·ers plan to 
make full use of all petroleum. The coal 
and on~ miners say we must mine good and 
poor ore alike. The lumberman say. lumber 
mu t not be wasted or burned by forest fires 
and that new fore. ts must be planted. The 
farmer, with tic aid of the go\'emment, pre
Ycnts soil erosion and turns vast waste areas 
into fertile lands by irrigation dams. All 
this is being done by the etl'ort of men inter
ested in safeguarding our natural resources. 
These people are doing a good job, but 
there arc still many people who think only 
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of their profits and not of the con equcnces 
of thci1· profits. There still arc many people 
who arc not awakened to the dangers of ex
tra\'agancc. These people would be horrified 
to uddenly find their wood lot gone and 
theil· fields washed free of all topsoil. This 
ha:-; been slowly happening since the settlers 
bcg:\11 to cut down their fore:ts and clear 
land. In the day. that followed men must 
hav b licved that our re:ources were end
less, but today we realize that they pre!'ent 
a . Prious problem. 

The younger generation are in a position 
to do something about the:e deplorable con
ditions and facts: fifty million acres ha,·e 
heen dest1·oyed by wind and water and are 
of no mo1·' use fo1· crop production; about 
12.),000,000 more acre are headed the same 
' ·ay; one billion acre~ are ..:ufl'ering from 
ero. ion started by man. These are shocking 
facts, but they are true, and we mu ·t face 
the facts. 

To l)l'<'pare ourself to be better able to 
face the faets, we ~tudy conscn·ation in our 
·chools. And, to the above fact·, I say that 
if we, the younger generation, have not seen 
and studied in \'ain, we will do something 
to better the. c condition:. We will prc::,en·e 
our natural resources. 

Fanon Lil/uy, '41. 

1\ BALA1 1CID DIET I READL ·c)" 
Most people think of a balanced diet as 

referring to eating, but it can also he u. ed 
as referring to reading. To haYe a balanced 
mind. a person mu t 1·ead many kinds of 
books. 

Probably the most read book are novel. . 
They arc read becau ·c they are ea y to 
understand and are restful. Comedies and 
my~teries are included under this title. 

TraYel books are enjoyed by many people. 
omc people aYoid them, thinking them hard 

to become interested in. Anyone' general 
knowledge is increa.,ed a great deal by 
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trav I literature. Th y have th pi a::-ure of 
tra\" ling the world ove1·. I arning about the 
countri and citi ::-. a. and riv r , but he 
mo t fun "ill come fr m m ting th ]Popl . 

Biographie::- are intere~ tin g a:o. "ell a 
ducational. You will probably m1 ct th m 

with your ~tudie~, ::,U ·h a::- hi::-tory and Eng-
ILh, and think they ar I ""on~ not to b en
joy d. but you ar mi. taken. Th y ar th 
In·e. of gTeat men who helped make our 
country. \ ery likely -..ome of th ::, m '11 " r 
anc • tor~ of yours. 

Heading plays i.-: fun. I wond r if you 
have read many of the hak . p ·trean play~, 
oubide of your 'chool work? lf you ha,·en't, 
th y \\ill probably b dry. Try reading out 
loud, for that will help the b ginner. A::- a 
p r on b come· acquainted with play. , they 
"ill g t pi a ure from watching for cu tom:
and expre:~ion~ common to that age. 

Po ms are ,·ari d, ::-howmg diffe1·ent 
mood~. ::some ::show "adne. ::-, ::- riou::-ne. ::s, hap
pin .~i', and humor. 'ome peopl njoy r ad
ing them, oth r~ find it worth whil to I arn 
to write them. 

Hi tori ~ are very in -tructive .• iany --tu
denb find hi .... tory a bore and wonder why 
they have to study it. .1any 1 " on. are 
taught out,id the liv of great g neraL, 
treati , etc. History j .... ::-.tudi d today ~o that 
thi: g neration may profit and not make the 
mi. take: their ancestor: did. 

Of all the book: I have m ntion d, each 
one in. tntcb u in living. Every one of the e 
book:s can become intere ting-, if we will try 
to find th m :::o. People who have a one
tra k mind from reading- only one type of 
book mi.-: a great deal from life. 

'ylvia Pcndl ton. '4 . 

1-IO '7 TO BEC0~1E U1 -rpoPULAR 
"Ho\\ will I b1ow if I am already unpopu

lar'.'' L the fir~t question U1at will come to 
your mind a· you read thL. \Veil, if you're 
a little undecided a. to whether you are or 

not. h r ar a f w xample::; thnt ought to 
•· t you on the right track to b ing unpopu
lar. Thi. can all b done in ju::;t one e\·ening. 
Check with your If and fill in. where nece -
:-ary. But remember. thi. i exciU:-IYely for 
boy ..... 

The fir. t .... tep L to call up one of ~·our girl 
friend, and crjy h r a couple of minute to 
· t ready t cro ::-omewhere with you. Of 

cour. you xp ct h r to be ready. When 
you arriv . do not go to the door, ju t r Ia.· 
yom· .... lf in your car and honk your horn 
until .... he com ~ running ~o not a i t 
her or op n th car doo can't b a 
he]pl ", as all that. It'::- t.... ::-.le learned to 
dep nd on her If. 

Then you a::-k her where ~he "ould like 
to go. lf h ~hould ugge"t :ome place, be 
~ure to di ngree emphatically. If h name 
:- mewh r be, ke p right on arguing. In 
the end 1 'll go where you want to go. That 
you're putting your:-elf out taking her ought 
to be . ufilcient nough. 

When you walk down a . treet, alway~ 

'' alk on the in ide. Your life i. ju:-t a: valu
able to you a. her . 't p and flirt with . ome 
of your old girl friend:-. how her .-:he ha.: 
comp tition. I on 't bother to introduce her 
to your friend .. 

A" you driY your car, go at a r ckl ~ 
;:,p d. Take all corn r on two wneel .... .,.eYer 
mind th lhrhb. if the cop. are out of . ight. 
A littl . car n ,·er hurt anybody. Get her 
to plead with you to ~low down ana lJe more 
careful. That ought to make you f el . u
P rior. 

Brag- all evening about yom·~elf on what 
) ou'Ye done and .... n. Don't let her g-et a 
word in .• fake her think _he -..hould con
. ider her~ If lucky to be in the company of 
. uch a hand-.ome and g-entlemanly fellow. 
Yeep her po~ted on all the date~ you'Ye had 
and about th girl~ who ju. t can't re~Lt you. 

If )"OU tak her to a re~taurant, double 
your ord r whether . h like.-: what you want 
or not. Tuck your napkin under your chin, 
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and blow :-mok in her fac . 1 hat ought to 
entertain her. Ba\\ 1 out th waiter or wait-
1 .s-..e-.. on th ir poor en ice. Complain about 
your food; nd it all back with a complaint 
to the co k. Argue O\'er the amount of your 
check. and a k to e the manag r. \\'h 11 
your "ater gla. · i empty. read1 O\ er and 
t ke her . lt' v to much both r to order a 
fre h gJa-.. ;rumble all th way home. 

1f you han' done half of th . e, con ider 
your If unpopular. 

.._'Tzill !f lot rill. '41. 

Ho r to Keep A wake in hool 

If YOU wi. h really and truly to k p awake . . . 
in -..chool, ab Ye all thing do uot pick up 
any kind of a 1 ok to tudy. ne of the 
be t "ay. to ke p awake, 1 find, i to wlu -
p r to or auout your 11 ighbor. Throwing 
-..pitball h anoth r exc II 11t way to ke p 
from falling a I p. lt al. o ha the adYan
iage of ke<>ping your neighbor awake. R ad
ing the funni " i another excell nt way. For 
thL typ of njoym nt do not ca11 for hard 
thjnking. 

But if You, lik mo t p pi . hk to I p 
on rainy . day , you "ill find th following 
, erY u;:;eful. If you w<>re out the night b -
for~, if it i. a rainy day, and there i n th
ing going on that you don't wbh to mL . 
pick up your hi-tory b k and turn to th 
chapter ab ut th HeYolutionary War. and 
--tart to r ad. In a f w minu the effec 
of th reading, plu- th dull w ather and 
the buzz of your neighbor'. whi p ring, will 
b gin to ho\\ i effe ·t on you. Your b ok 
"ill begin to Iide from your fmg r .. your 
head nil b gin to hang, and ) ur eye nil 
~lowly clo e. Th noi:-e and buzzing will ~oon 
fade away, and then for a few minute you 
will forget all the care- and ·orri of thi 
world. 

But. let m gi\' you a little ad\-ic . Do not 
fall out of your :,eat, and do not let your 
t acher tch you -.noring. For thi kind of 
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hard \\·ork i con idered \'ery unnec 
your teacher . 

ry by 

Mat !f E. Bir·kford, '42. 

0 RARE A DAy L. T JU E 
"What i. o rare a a day in June?·' Thi 

came to my mind one mormng a I \·alked 
lazily out of d or . It wa one of tho e day 
that m·e (JUi t and p aceful, urh a onl ' 
.Tun can gh \'Ou. The ky, a brilliant blue 
broken b) an orc-a ional down) \\ hite cloud, 
\a mad more b autiful by the roo] gr en 

of the foliag . To my right \\a a flowering 
10. IJU h CO\ rro With tho, tiny pink 1'0 e 
o IJ autiful to look at but o di appointing 

to pick. J u~ t a I bent to ~mell one, a gorg
ou butt Itiy came ftutt ring o\· r mr head. 
(arc ly breathing, I bent o\·er my ro e. 

• ·ear r and near r he came until, at Ia t, he 
came to re t on the end of my no e. There 
h clung, hi wing ri ing and falling until, 
ala ! I .neez d. Th butterfly cock d an eye 
at me amazedly and burned a\\ ay to a ro e 
near hy. I then aunt red on, enjo) ing the 
June '' eather and fea ting my eye on all 
th b auti of a day in June. kno\\ ing full 
w 11 that I \·ould n 'er in any other month 
find a more beautiful morning. 

'Jzirlcy Blak , '42. 

A ~·rAKE I G 

The entir barnyard population ga\·e evi
d nc that pring had come. The barn par
Iow twittered excitedly to hi mate, while 
th ~' allow glided to and from U1 ir half
built mud n on the ide of the lawn. A 
pair of lately arrh·ed robin at and ang 
tog th r on the barn. ·ard fence. The p 
farn1 rabbit lay ou tTetched in the warm 
un hine. The due· and g e pl ed and 
~trutted in the muddy water, while the cow 
uro ~ d at the hort gre n gra . A hor e 
in the stable whinnied, and the old bull in 
the cow tieup lowed and ra led hi chain· 

• 
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tht'~' want d to get out into the ~pring sun
shine. The little calves kicked up their heels 
and ract'd 0\er the y:u·d; it was their first 
timt' out of the barn. The wat m ~un beat 
down. and tlw long cold winte1· was O\'e1·. 

l'a11u/l Libhy. '41. 

FATE 
The lightning tia. hed: The thunder 

l'<Jan>d! Trees swayed and bent 'neath the 
dreadful wrath of the gods. Tbe intermittent 
flashes g;we to the darkly shrouded earth 
belo\\' an ee1·ie glow, <llld the sky gave vent 
to it. awful fury at the world. 

In a small cottage a quiet calmness belled 
the confusion without. Sheltered from the 
.'torm'. mad destructi\cness b~· the shelter
ing mountain. it seemed to be almost mock
ing in its placidity. 

Within was a deadly silence bro~en only 
b~· the ticking of the clock and the splash
ing of the rain against the t\\ o small win
dows. The lamp on the small table ca:t its 
faint, unsteady light on the orstorted fea
tttres of Ilans as he knelt by the black 
shrouded coflin, breaking the ll\Oilotonous 
.·plash against the windows with his sobs. 
1 Tow they were drowned IJy the awful roar 
of thunde1·, now again they filled the silence 
with their iutense grief. 

"Oh, no! Dear God, Papa cHitllot be dead!" 
Dry, hard sobs racked his tired little body. 

Only yesterday Hans' father, with whom 
he lived alone, had been killed at the mines, 
holding the pick that had at his death ~·troke 
made him a rich man. A gold pro:pector, he 
had labored long and hard years, with little 
o1· no luck, and on this fateful day he had 
been crushed as the wall of the mine gave 
way, bringing death. A fortune in gold Ia~ 
embedded in the rocks, not two feet away, 
and, ironically enough, he died a poor man. 

In the stillness of early dawn, Hans 
stepped from the cottage door and with tem·
dimmed eyes gazed at the destruction the 
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~torm had wrought. To the left, the t1· >(.> 

felled by mighty blasts, to the 1·ight and 
farther down the hi II, the miners' shack 
wholly demolished, and in ruins sat tlw old 
and broken miners. 

Tuming slowly, Hans entered the hut. 

Phyllis J.lul'l'ill, '.4!. 

T IE LA T P A YMI:I\'T 
Old llank 'lements shu fried \\ earily into 

the stufl',\· kitchen where his wife, .:\Iirandy, 
was busily occupied over the hot kitchen 
stove. 

Old Hank threw himself into the straight 
backed rocke1· and "aited silently for his 
dinner. The room was hot and damp. Th ' 
clouds of smoke that rolled up from Hank's 
old comcob caused :\Iirandy to push open 
the door, I'egardless of \\ hether the flies came 
in o1· not. ( l t is not reasonable to assume 
that flies would enter into douds of smoke 
i'rom his pipe.) 

Hank Clements was approaching sixty 
years of age. All his life since his twenty
first birthday had been spent on his farm 
\\ith his wife. They had tilled and taken 
from the soil enough for a good living and 
enough to put their four children through 
school. He had been fail'ly successfui uni.il 
the depression years, then he had falien be
hind. 

His income had not been suflicient for his 
bills, and finally he mortgaged his farm to 
keep going·. Then times had picked up, and 
Hank had paid the mortgage ofr rapidly. 

He renuH·ked to l\Iirandy as they sat down 
to dinner, "Well, I\·e got the crops all 
planted. This fall we'll clean up, then maybe 
we can save a little for an old age." These 
wm·e the things Hank thought about as he 
went on with his work. 

Soon after planting came wm·m rain and 
\\ elcome sunshine. The seeds sprouted, came 
up, and grew. Hank commented to ::\Iinmdy 
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<1ll "the )wrfcd season to make their last 
payment." 

Summer came and il'ngth 'ned into fall. 
Hank went happily about his \rork. Each 
day he inspected the ripening grain~. He 
knew that soon the "lnwk field" would be 
ready to har\'est. 

Then came the hal'\'estinp;. I lank put large 
crews to reaping, thre~hing, and hauling to 
store in the bam. i\limndy workPd hard in 
the kitchen, and the husband \\'oi·ked hard 
in the field, 'till all was han·ested and stored. 

All that remained to b(! done before their 
last payment was the selling of the g1·ain. 
Soon Hank announced he was going to town 
to sell the yield, and Mirandy went along, 
just to get out, and she needrd some things. 
Hank back<:>d the car out, whil<:> )lirandy 
filled the sto\'e so the fire wouldn't be out 
when they came home. 

The next moming the papers Loid of the 
death of two elderly people in a train acci
dent and related how their building had 
burned from an o\'er-hcated sto\'e. They did 
not mention, ho\\ e\·er, that they were on 
their way to pay the la~t installment of their 
debt. 

~.\lOKI CURLI!\G 
He sat at one of the secluded tables, hidden 

Ly a potted palm. There was something 
definitely wrong with the picture. He \\as 
alone. Desides that, he was not the man 
,;on'rl. expect to find in a swanky night club, 
-oh, no! I [e was a portly, middle-aged man 
with a look about him as though he just 
might ha\'e a wife and children at home. Yet, 
when you looked at him closely, you might 
discover a furti Ye look in his eye·. 

There he sat, doing absolutely nothing but 
toying with his \\ ater glass. At last, calling 
the cigarette girl, after much glancing about, 
he bought a package of cigarettes. He drew 
a cigarette from the pack, lighted it, and 
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then ~omething very trange occurred. His 
whole beal'ing uecame differeut. He seemed 
a ~inister creature with the moke of the 
cigarette writhing about him. I Ie looked 
more furtive than C\'el·, and hi. eyes shifted 
<Lbout tlw room as if he were afraid of some
thing or someoue. 

Then tht' \'ctriPu. patrons at nearby tables 
began to speculate auout him. A gangste1· ~ A 
l'ugitive from some prison! Surely he is 
afntid of being seen! These things and many 
others were whispered about the room. The 
man apparent!~· did uot hear them: he was 
too busy watching the door. uddenl~· it hap
penPcl! The man rose ~uddenly to e~eapt:, but 
no! Too late~ lie was caught. E\·eryonc 
watched interestedly as another man, his 
own age, grabbed him Ly the shoulder. "Why, 
.Jim, old man, you're caught at last," he ex
claimed. "\Ve knew you'd break that reso
lution not to smoke. How auout that ii\'e 
bucks bet we had'? I am going to uuy a fLh
ing rod, and that'll come in handy right 
110\V." 

Dejectedly, Jim shook his head. "Okay," 
he said, "you win," and lit anotiH'l' cigarette. 

Shirley Eluke. ·.~l. 

A TOR:Nl 
One morning carb m .1uly we woke to find 

the sky co\'el·ed with den.'e, black clouds. The 
wind was whi~tling through the treetops as 
if it had lo t its Ia t friend. As we watched, 
the sky grew still darker; lightning flashed; 
thunder boomed; and the rain started com
ing down as if it had been poured from 
uuckets. 

The rain soon settled down to a dull, 
monotonous pour. It looked like a great, ~rray 
sheet, covering the world and hiding it from 
us. It seemed as if it were saying, "I lun-e 
come to stay." 

Late in the afternoon, the thunder Legan 
to crash again. \Ve could ee the lightning 
playing about the tops of the mountains as 
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if each lla:h was trying to catch th' on' be
fore it. A. suddenly as it had begun. the dis
pl:n- of Heaven's fireworks ceas •d. Th' rain . . 
stopped coming down; the clouds began to 
drift away; and we could sec the sun p •rehed 
on the westem horizon read)• to say, "Good 
evening," to us. The clouds with the setting 
. un reflecting on their edges looked like 
jeweled crowns sp:ll'kling in sun:hine. It 
made a prettier picture than any artist could 
paint. 

Glol'ia McGinley, '41. 

BLUI: CROW 
It was moming in the Dionne household. 

Helene Dionne and her three sons had de
. cended early to take advantage of every 
fleeting minute of the unny spring day out
side. Jacques, the olde t son, had already de
parted for his work in Strasbourg, two miles 
di tant, while Henri, the youngest, wa on 
his way to a nearby school. Jean, who has 
been stricken with paralysis two years ago 
and lo t the use of his left arm, had taken 
his mother's advice and sk1.rted for a \Valk. 

"You need the fresh air to help you gain 
back some of your health and courage," had 
been hi mother's words. 

These were the words that rang in Jean's 
ears as he forced himself out into the sun
shine. He took the woods behind the farm, 
instead of the crowded highway, to walk 
along. As he walked, he ob erved the change · 
that spring brings. Green grass, budding 
trees, and hundreds of birds greeted him. 
Becoming tired, he sat down under a big 
maple tree in the center of a small clearing. 
As he did so, a slight rustle reached his ear 
from the other side of the tree. He arose 
and peered around. It was a beautiful blue
jay which had broken its leg. The game little 
creature was hopping on one leg toward the 
tree, evidently not having seen Jean. Jean 
waited silently for the bird to come around 
the tree. \Vheu he did, Jean reached out and 
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caught him. At first he seemed frightened. 
but he became calm as Jean talked to him. 

"\Yell, old fellow, you\·e had a bad acci
dent, but I'll ha \'C you as good as new when 
1 reach home," Jean analyzed. 

Heaching home, Jean made a splint fo1· the 
bird's leg, fed him, and then gave him his 
freedom. Each day the little bird returned 
and Jean fed him. The plucky courage of lit
tle Blue rown lent new life to Jean. He 
went for long walk" into the woods with the 
bird following him. Wherever Jean was the 
little bird was too. The neighbors marveled 
at the strange friend ·hip between the two. 

Winter came and Blue Crown flew south, 
but again in the ·pring he was there. It was 
during that summer that Jean had placed a 
silver band around his little friend's leg and 
built him a house in the oak in the yard. 

As fall approached, Blue Crown again 
went south, and J can lost much of his gay
ness. With fall came tense relations between 
Germany and France. 

"l\Iother," sighed Jacques, one windy day 
in No\ember, "I have some good and bad 
news for you. First, you're to be honored by 
having your son in the army; I got my draft 
notice toda). Second, in less than a month, 
France and Germany will be at war with 
each other. We live so near the boundary line 
that it "ould not be safe for you to stay 
here. You must go to Aunt :\Iarie's in 
Angier.s." 

''But, son, I can't do that. What about 
Jean and Henri'?" sobbed his mother. The 
dreaded moment had come for her. She must 
give her on to hi· country, and no\\ she her
self must leave her own home. 

"Henri will go with you, and Jean can 
stay here and take care of the farm so that 
we will have something to come back to after 
the war is over," Jacques explained. 

Jean agreed that it \\as a splendid plan. 
"I vi ited the recruiting center in town 

this morning, mother, to see if there was any 
\\ 01 k that I could do there in the ollices or 
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JH'arby that would help. The oflicer in charge 
aid he thought probably then would be 
~omething 1 could do. I'm to go back next 
Tuesday. So ym~ .~ee, .JaC<Jl!es' plan: seem to 
fit with mine. 1 ean care fo1· the fa1·m mol'll
ings and nights and work during the day .. 
Besides, I'll have to be here to wekome Dlue 

rown when he retmns in the :p1·ing. I 
wouldn't want to fail my little friend." 
eh uckled .J can, as he began to chee1· his 
mother. 

Helene found it hcu·dest to say good-bye to 
.Jean the next day. ller mothm·'s intuition 
1 ebclled at lea Ying her c1·ippled so11. 

"Don't worry about me, mothe1·, I'll be 
perfcdly safe on the farm and will ''rite you 
every day," comforted J can. 

Jean's assurance did not erase the forbod
ing insight from his mother's mind that shu 
would neYer see her son again. 

Two tense, uncertain weeks passed before 
the final break came. Then it happened. 
France had declm·ed a state of war existed 
b<.'tween France and (;ermany! 

From then on Helene's world was one of 
fea1· as she saw the lo-.:ing struggle of the 
French people and read of the brave men 
and boys who were gi\'ing their li\'es to 
their country .. Jean's letter spoke not of the 
tenible duel but of the position he had been 
given and how well he was getting along. 

One moming in late .January, Helene 
opened the pape1· to glaring headline , 
"'T1~ASDOUI~(; DO.:UBED." The article 
"cnt on to :a~· that thousands had been 
killed. Helene could only hope and pray that 
J can had been spared. 

Two days pa~secl, and then a letter came 
from Jacques. Jean wa' dead! Jact1ue· had 
been unable to get lean~ to sec that his 
brother got a propel· burial, and J can had 
been buried with many other unidentified 
victims in a cemetery near their ow11 farn . 

The news was too much for Helene. SLe 
was confined to her bed for OYer a moLth in 
a nervous condition. When she finally gained 
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back her health, the war wa~· O\ er for 
I· ranee. < .ermany was vieto1·iou ! 

"Ilenl'i, we will )e;we tomorrow for home. 
I want to reach the farm a oon as pos i
ble," whi. pered Helene to Henri one pring 
day. Henri knew by the tone of her voice it 
would be of no tke to argue the point of 
staying until thing were in a more ettled 
state. 

trasbourg wa. one great mass of dehri .. 
< ;crman troops were everywhere, e,·eu the 
Dionne farm had taken on a gloomy air. 

The following afternocHl, afte1· reaching 
home, Helene went for a walk in the nearby 
cemetery. A pas ·erby would have . een a 
strange sight had he stopped to watch the 
stooped mother searching for her son's 
grcwe. As she walked, she talked to h rself, 
and at each unmarked lot she knelt and 
sobbed softly. Each day, the grey-haired 
mother eame alone to the cemetery and 
walked among the graves w he1·e rested bodies 
known only to <;od. Each day she shed more 
tears. 

A month passed, and still the little mother 
:-ought the unknown grave. 

"jlother, why not gi,·c up your impossible 
seareh for Jean's grave'?" :oothed ,Jacques. 

"Each day I go to the cemetery with the 
prayer that God will gi \'e me a ,·ision of my 
son's resting· plaee. When that day comes, I 
will be the happiest mother ali\'e. And it 
will come if I belie\'e long enough," :he whis
pered. 

Few bi rcls came with that spring, but as 
Helene \\·ent to the cemetery the next day, 
he1· attention was attracted to a bil'(l that 
was hopping about 011 one of the unmarked 
lot in another ~ection of the yard. The next 
da~· :-he noticed the bird again 011 the . ame 
lot. On the third day she waited near the 
gra\'c to see if the little bird would come 
agai1 . l e had waited only a tew minutes 
wheL do\\ n flew a bluejay, alighting on the 
green gra.:s of the lot. About his lim little 
leg was a il\'er band. The grey-haired 
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mother knelt ;~oftly in pray ~r. h had 1'"'

c i\' d her vision. Jnu ro\nl had returned 
to hi:-; ma~tcr! ll unidentiflld gran~ wo ld 
now b' glorified with th in~eription, "JEA. 
DIO. T. TE. 191._-19 1." 

It 1"1' ill a. 1' 11 ay u. '4 1. 

\10TlllR 
The d 'ar st. friend I e\·er ~"<IIC\\, 
It .:urely i: my moth r; 
Her loP and kindne:-;s to u:-; ali 
Guards u: as no other. 

Tlw :unshin of h r life surround: us 
Lik :tar:-; around th" moon : 
1t :hed: a glow of happy thought 
Lik row: of harps in tune. 

Cloin• IJooker. '41. 

"I ~H.\l I C0~1E BACK" 
He wended his way o'er a sun-k1~~ed hill, 
And stopped to rc:::;t by an unused mill: 
He watched the riYer ripple through 
The hanging tree:-; where the green moss 

gT"W. 
He loved all natur~. the tr"c. the bird; 
He lifted a prayer. and !1is prayer was heard. 

hirley Dlake. '42. 

TARLIGHT 
I wandered alone w lJ1e moonlight 
One beautiful , ummer night, 
I looked at the ·tars in the heawn:; 
And suddenly the world se med right. 

My .'trength returned to battle 
The mi.:: 'l'Y I had know11, 
And :uddenly I felt uplifted 
A-.. I ."tarted back to my home. 

~ly troubl :-. ~e med to vani h 
Like -..oap bubbl s in the air, 
And I felt that .od had a purpo.:: 
In haYing put th m there. 

Gerald Pickard, '4 
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'-:' ORK 

have a lot of work to do, 
A quiz, a te:-;t, a book report. too. 
All these thing:-; I h:we not done, 
For I'n• be •n ha \'ing lots of fun. 

I'n~ g-one to dances, shows. and plays, 
But now that spring is on its way, 
I find the work l'Ye left undone 
Is now :poiling all my fun. 

So while I watch my friend go by 
To watch the gam • at Hermon High, 
I think of the things they'll ee. the fun. 
If I only had my .·tudies done! 

Mary Bid-;ford. '42. 

HUMOR 

As I wa: walking down the street, 
Last year, one day, last night, 
A prettr girl I chanced to meet 
In black all dressed in white. 

h spoke no :-;pe eh and said no words, 
But all . he did was talk. 

ta 1ding ·till. I kept on running 
A. a t a I could walk. 

Leon Riggin,·; '44. 

APRIL? ? ? 

The month of Apnl has arri \'ed. 
The flower· begin to bloom : 
The field: a1·e green and bright again, 
As the gra · · :pring: from it: tomb. 

Th air i hol. and dry, and ~ultry; 
We . wim to keep u: cool. 
Thi poem make.' April very nice. 
Too bad it'. "~ pril Fool." 

Daniel Fra.:icr. Jr., '41. 
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~f1t11.io1~ High Higlzliglzts 
Thb year the .Junior High ha.,: helrl 

wt•ekly club periorl::<. A gii·ls' ewing lub 
and a boys' Craft Club rlid crerlitable ,,·ork. 
During the winte1· m< nth , boy. and girls 
joinerl to form a .... port:mans' Club. • kating. 
hiking, anrl weinie roa. ts Jw,·e been enjoyerl. 
Club participation ha. added Yaluable le.
son" in cooperation anrl self-expre..:sion to the 
regular "chool routine. 

]Ui TIOR HIGH CA TATA 
The .Junior High pre ·enten a e:antata en

titlerl, "A .Toke on anta laus". 
The !earling cha1·act rs were Con. tance 

Frazier. Edith Huey, ~I<ma ~IcGinley, and 
Clyde ~Iorrill. Also minor part. we1·e taken 
by Eleano1· E1·ickson. Frank Landry. anrl 
Thurlo Lord. 

The actoi's wen' Yel'Y ably . upported by 
the choru. which al:o sang between acts. The 
Junior High i. deeply inrlebted to ~Ir . . \Yen
dell Smith for her flne work as accompanist. 

J Ut lOR HIGH BA KETBALL 
BOYS 

The .Junior High ba.·ketball team had a good 
season thL year, lo:ing only to Brewer and 
Yeazie. We won from Carmel once ~:J-7. We 
also b at the Fre; hm n four out of fiye time .. 
and defeat d Hampden twice. 

The high ~corers we1 e Myron Goodell and 
Thurlo Lord; a tally of the :core. wa..: made 
and . howed that we made 106 point. to our 
opponents' 7. .:\lemb rs of the :,quad ~ were 
Capt. Thurlo Lord. William )1c arty. 'Myron 
Goodell. Dough~ · McLain. Randolph Bea
tham, lyde Monill, Alden Keith. Hoger 
Dole, Dwinal Henry, \\ allace Tibbett .. , Frank 
Landry, and James McCarty. 

\ \ e wi. h to thank i\ir. Dwyer for hi 
coaching u ·. We fe I that thL· year of ba.
ketball ha. taught us to play a good clean 
game and to win or lo. e like goo<t . port . 

CIItL ' BA KETbALL 
11e~ide our inter- quad and fre. hmen 

game~, the .Junio1· High girl }Jlayed two 
game with Bre\\ r. \VP dPfeated Brewer 
at Hermon 1.)-1 L At D1·ewer, we played a 
thrilling tie game, !J-~J. Th m mber of the 
:-quad wer : I• orward , IUta Bowen, ~ Iona 
.i\Ic( .inley. 'on:tance Frazier, ... TarLe Phil
brook, c;Joria I:lak . and l•Jeanor Harper; 
Cuard:, Cora Hobert!'on, Huth Hobin~on, 

nernice Applt>bee. and l'o emary Garland. 
\\'e appreciate ha\·ing the chance to J)lay 

bask >tball and to learn the rule. b fore enter
ing high ~chool. 

GR i TD.MOTHER 'S IL VEK 

C randmothe1· counted h r ih·er 
And placed it in a row, 
.1. TevcJ' a piece was missing 
01' . he'd be ;:;ure to know. 

Crandmother 110w b leeping, 
All her treasures ..:cattered, 
I posse. s the teasp on, 
Old a11d frail and battered. 

l~f'!Jlna f1U1'!Jl'.',', c,·ade 8. 

TrfREE OLD woj\i£1 r 

Around the corner 
In a little gray hou e 
LiYed three old women 
Who were cared of a mouse. 

They ~hi,·ered all day, 
And they --creamed all night 
And kept neighbor · aware-e. 
'Twa a ~orry plight. 

But 'twa all in Yain 
For a mou:e n \'er came, 
And scream a they would 
It did them no good. 

Constance Fra.::i 1·, Grade 8. 



J\ I A y 01 T THE FAR~l 

I went to the farm 
To ~P nd the day 
And helped my l ' ncle 
(,et load~ of hay. 

ln moming the ruu ·ters 
Crowed very loud. 
Th hen with tlw ten chickens 
Was very JH·oud. 

Thn'e little kittens 
And old muthet· cat 
Had all settled down 
For an aft ~rnoon nap. 

Johnny came whistling 
Down into th lane; 
He and his Shep 
Brought cows home again. 

Doroth !J Homstcd. Gnule S. 

ALl A JOKE 

La. t night I dreamed 
That Santa was here 
With loads of pre. ents. 
Such an old dear! 

Dook · and pencils, 
Di hes and rings, 
Candies and mittens, 
And other nice things. 

But next morning 
When I a woke 
I found that it 
\Va · all a joke. 

Birds were singing, 
Dees were humming, 
All around me 
Spring was coming. 

Edith Huey, Grade 7. 

Tile JIICUOPHONE 

The dasses of Ilt•rmo!l Iligh School re
centl~· eleckd officers for the yt>ar. The t·e
sult is as follows: 

President 
Yiee-President 
"'ecrt>ta ry 
Treasurer 

President 
\'ice-President 
Secr·etary 
Treasurer 

~Iildred (;oodell 
Ceorge Mo01·e 

Certrude Tapley 
Daniel Frazier, .Tt·. 

Jl'NIORS 
Linwood Littlefield 

Estelle Witherly 
Irma Tingley 

Phyllis Morrill 

::,QPJIOllrfORES 
President S;\ h ia Pendleton 
\'ice-President 
Secretary and Treasm·er 

Itobert Grant 
<; ladys Tibbetts 

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
'l'rea urer 

PRESHUE -
Ytrgmia Bowen 
Frances :\Ioore 

Vera Tardifl' 
Clyde Gordon 

GU1tDE EIGHT 
President onstance Frazier 

Douglas .McLain 
.. Thurlo Lord 

Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer Hobert Tapley 

GRrtDE 'El'b'.\ 
President 
Yicc-Pre:idcnt 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Dorothy Homsted 
Donald Hobinson 
Marise Philbrook 

Hoger Warren 

Success does not come so much from sit
ting up nights as it does from staying av .. ·ake 
in. the daytime. 

He who puts all he has into his work 
usually succeed because he has little com
petition. 

''Always do right. Thi will gratify some 
people and a tonish the rest."-Jfat'k TH·ain. 
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Locals 

FRESI-IJ\i1A r· ECI~PTIO~ T 

Twenty-six of ll<•rmon'. ba hfu1 freshmen 
attended a reception given b~· the uppei'
cla:-;snwn. on FI·iclay, eptember 1 !1, 19 10. 
\ 

1lwn the curtain· w n drawn, the Yery 
attntctivt> Freshman class was standing thc>rc 
ready to introdun' it elf. The gii'L wore 
larg-e hair l'ibhon and had their dre ses in
side out. Tlw hoy. wore their pants rolled 
up to their knees. Added to this was a 
comnwndable mak 'UP job administered by 
tl1e :;;ophomort>:-- which imprcn'ecl ( ·n tile 
looks of man~·. 

After the initiation on the stage, the fun 
was continued b~· dancing and piaying 
games. Later, refreshments were served. 

HAR VLST BALL 

On ~ ~cwembe1· :!.7, 19111, the annual llar
yest Dall was en jo~·ed by tlw students of 
Hermon High Sci ool. An added attraction 
of the ball thi.s ~ear wa.s the crowning of the 
Senior candidates, Clarence Dooker anct 
Gertrude Ta11ley, as ki1 $! and queen of the 
ball. ~Iusic furni ·heel h~ Ken Dunham's Ol'

chestra \\'as app1·eciatcd b~ the large gath
ering. 

5POR T ~IAN CLUB 

The Sport man 'lub was newly organized 
thi:s year under the supcnision of ~Ir. Wil
lett. Some of the activities of the club haYe 
been: toboggan .liding, :kating parties, pic
nics, shooting matche., and general di cus
sion on sports and :port:-;man hip at the 
weekly n,eetlngs. It i pos ible that some 
time this spring the club will go on a trip. 
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I I0i\1E R00~1 PERIOD 

E,·ery :\Tonday during our actiYity p<'l'iod. 
each cia . has had a home room vcl'iod. The 
J•urpos(' of the. e i. to get bette1· acquainted, 
to di~cu s school and personal problems, to 
!cam pal'!iamentary procedm·e. and to have 
on ' period dcYot d , oleJ~r to one cia :. 

ASSE.l\1BLIE.., 

Since ~\Ir. Dwyer came to Hermon High 
chool, H has be n cu tomary to set a ide 

a few minute:-; f.'ach week fo1· an instruetiYe 
o1· educatioual eutertainment. 
The~e han• been Yer~· succpssful this yea1·. 

We hm·c heal'Cl interesting- speakers, taken 
part ill intrannn·al contesb, giYen many 
Yaried programs, and have seen interesting 
nwviPs. The~e are important to our :-;dwol 
life. 

OCIALS 

"Let us go in and Yi it this Faculty meet
ing:. Can you hear that discu sion '!" 
"(.-'('?) re.-'!('.~)r&-)r((()'(-&))." ne
sc 'ed that the . tudents of Hermon High 
School do not hm·e a full~· deYeloped social 
life." 

''\\'hat is to be done'!" Back into the con
f<.'rcnce-"Duss ... ss ... s ... ss Us ·s." 

Later Mr. Dwyer announces, "\Ve'll haYe 
one ocial night eYei'Y week until the bas
ketball game begin." 

Fir t ~Ir. Dwyer and the Freshmen pres
ent the skit (The 1lent Bcthehoven) and 
~hakespe<ll'e's imn1ortal drama (The Gath
Cl ing of tl e _ Tuts). 

e:cond-



GLEE CLUB 
\\hen school opcn~d la~t fall. ~Irs. :1Iyers 

organized a Cl~e lub. Thirty students 
varticipat 'd and helped make it a success. 
Difl'erent group:- al'l'anged special numbers. 
One of the weekly assemblies wa:-. pre:ent
cd br the Glee Club. The club mei. Wednes
day during tht> speeial club period. ~Iu<:h 

intcre~t was shown in this club. 

THE DAl\CI G CLUB 
The dancing club, ct ne'' organizatwn rn 

our sci ool, was founded thi::s winter by the 
student::; of Hermon High School. 

t 'nder the spon:-;oJ·ship of )l r. Dwye1· and 
:\Ir. 'mith. we h;we enjoyed a healthful and 
educational form of recreation. 

One of the purposes of this dub is to help 
the :tudents of Hermon High become dan
cen;. As most of the boys of the high school 
are bashful, we thought a club of this sort 
would be a great help. \\'e lun·e enjoyed a 
very successful year with the gil'ls as teach
ers. 

i\h. Sm1th and i\Ir. Dwyer have done an 
excellent job at helping those who are ex
perienced dancers become experts ( '? '?) and 
tho:c who are inexperienced, nearly equiva-
1 nt. 

THE C011ME:\TTATOR'S CLUB 
The Commentator's Club, a new ol·gan

ization formed this year by the faculty, en
joyed a succe:s:.:·ul ~car under i\Ir. Dwyer's 
leadership. 

The purpo ·e of this club was to di ·cuss 
·ocial problem and take any appropriate 

action of our problems in the high school. 
The officers of this club were D. Frazier, 
chairman, and G. Pickard, ::;ecretary. 

One of the problem we undertook wa 
a straw vote on the national election, which 
resulted in 69 votes for Pres. noosevelt and 
3:3 for :\lr. Willkie, conducted under actual 
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voting eonditions. We also di!'cusscd other 
problem~ of thl' school. 

\Ve enjoyed a suceessful year, and, al
though our membe1·s we1·e all boys, we got 
along fine. 

l TIOR PLAY 

The annual Senwr Play, "i\I'L1ss", l.>y Bret 
Harte, was presented on the nights of 
• 

1 o\'eml>el' 7 and in the high school audi
torium and was well recei\'ed by a large, ap
preciative audienee on both e\'enings. 

The opening scene took place in the 
"Hoarin' Dog· Hotel", in Smith's Pocket, a 
small mining town, in the Sienas. Old 
Bummer n11th. a luckless olt'l. miner, and 
his misch1e\ 1ous but beautiful daughter led 
the cast. 

Other comedy "as fumishcd by Yuba Bill, 
old Judge ~IcSnaggley, and Be'S Starlight, 
which kept the audience in good humor as 
the play reached its climax and leveled off 
with i\I'Liss manying John Grey, her 
school-master. 

The play was di1·ected by our principal, 
~Ir. Dwyer, to whom much of the credit for 
the success was due. 

HARA TERS 

Ceorge Smith 
)l'Liss ·-·· 
John Grey ...... 
Yuba Bill 
)[rs. Lena )lofllts 

lytic :\IoiTits 
Des: Starlight 
Cla1·e Hunting 
Carter Langdon 
Judge l\IcSnaggley 

Clarence Booker 
Pearl Tibbetts 
Vemon Libby 
Floyd Br0\\'11 

Shirley l\Iorrill 
Ge1trude Tapley 
... Eleanor Light 

Arvilla Thayer 
Lewis Haskell, Jr. 
Daniel Frazier, Jr. 

You can work yourself into a better job, 
and you can talk yourself out of a good job. 

If what you did yesterday still looks big 
to you, you surely haYen't done much today. 
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SENIOR l'/_,A Y 

Back row, l~ft to right: Lawrence llwyer {J >in·ctor), V. Lihhy, G. :\loon•, L. Haskell, 
. Booker. 

Frout; row, left to right: F. Brown, ~ . .;\lorrill, A. Thayer, E. Light, P. Tibbetts, l> 
Frazier, Jr. 

. JU TIOR LXHIBITIOl T 

The .Junior Exl ibition was presented in 
the Hermon Iligh dwol Auditorium on the 

eve of April 11. The pupils who partici

pated in this contest were as follows: 

The Carden Across the. Street 
Yera Overlock 

Jama Hale 

Law of The Land Linwood Littlefield 
Dean F . .:\IcSloy 

Our Constitution Be\·erly Willey 
William H. Hhcingan:5 

The Last Leaf Helen \Yitherly 
O'Ilcnry 

A oldicr of France 
Ouida 

The • E::conrl Trial 
nknown 

::\H\IC 

Tell Tale Heart 

Phyllis ::\Iorrill 

l\lary Bickford 

hirley Blake 
Edgar Allen Poe 

Youth peak: lifford Lord 

.:\Irs. Smart Leams to kate 
Estelle \\'itherly 

::\H IC 

The cash. prizes awarded were as follow 
hirlcy Blake, 1st prize; l\Iary Bickford, 2nd 

pl'izc: Phyllis l\Iorrill, :1rd prize. Gold medals 
were awarded to participants. The judge 
were Principal Ferrell Ingall and .Mr. and 
.:\1 rs. . A. nobinson of Carmel. 



Fr 'shman and '"'ophomorc Play 
The Freshma11-~ophon.wre Play, "Tom

boy", "a held .April ~ 1-~0 in the Ilem1011 
High ehool .Auditorium. 

This pia~· eoneerncd a tomboy <llld her 
mi.ehicf. triab. and tribulations. The play 
was undt'J' thC' capable direetion of :\In;. 
lrt:>ne Tuttle. 

Jaequl'line 
LaiTy ~alisbury 
John Abbot 
,~. 'aney Abbot 
Dr. Watson 
Dorothy Abbot 
Alfrt>d Kinston 
Eloise Abbot 
:\Irs. lla w kins 

THE AST 

< :Jadys Tibbetts 
Kenneth Thayer 

D nwn Uoberbon 
C Ioria ,:\IcC in ley 

Uertrana Philhps 
. Phylh" Silk 

. Gerald PICka1·d 
Hoberta Hill 

s~ lYia Pendleton 
:.\Ir:. "'impson .. Y1rgi111a Bowen 
... 'Tew:pap 'J' Photogmpher.. Walter 1It·Carty 
Hadio Ikpn.sentati\'e Leon Higgins 
Golf (;ood-.; Saleswoman Patricia (;arland 

osmetie U( p1 estm ta ti ve Fnuwis ~loon~ 
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C 0~1L II CE!vll T 

ComnWJH.:ement week will begin with the 
I:acealaureate ~el'\'icc in the Baptist ehureh 
at II m on Comer on June 1, at :00 P. 11. 
The cnior Uanquet is to be held in the 
I. 0. 0. F. Hall at Hermon omer on June 2, 
at (): 00 P. :\1. The C rad uation Exereiscs 
will take vlace in the Hermon High Gymna
:sium at -. :00 P. )1., on the e\'ening of 
.June 3. 

PltOCESSIOXAL 
IJ.\Ocation 
.-tlutatory Shn·ley Gwendolyn 1Iorrill 

ru·st Honor Es~ay Floyd Edwin Drown 
S<.:cond Honor Essay 

Daniel James Frazier, .T r. 
President's Address (Third Honor 

Essay) :\Iildred Ellen Goodell 

Ml'SIC 

Fourth Honor Essay. Pearl Helen Tibbetts 
Fifth Honor Essay Claire Eleanor Booker 
Cia s Histor~ Charles S1dney Burton 

Eleanor Fay Light 
Address to ndergraduate 

The Case of the Golden Slipper Vemon Hale Libby 

The (~l>ldtn hpper had disappeared, 
And in it::, pl<K~ a :nake appeared. 
Au old magician had wished it away 
To his g-1 eat castle in Bombay. 
The n uscum guard had all been killed 
By tL · great man in magic skilled. 
He frightened the people all OYer the world 
\Vith a huge long :nake around his neck 

curled. 
The :,:\Iarine · were called out, 
But the castle wa: tout. 
At Ia t the magician could stand it no 

longer, 
For the Marine force~ were gdti1 g stronger. 
He ga\'e them back the GoldeL Slipper, 
And killed his snake with an il'OL dipper. 

il?·thur ~fcGinley, Grade 7. 

It i · he who is wrong who fir~t get· angry. 

~Il SIC 

las Propheey Anna Mae Dole 
Lewis Arthur Haskell, Jr. 

lass Will Clarence Elden Booker 
Gifts (Girls and Boys) .......... _ .. . 

Y aledictory 

la s :\lotto 
Ia ·s :\Iar~hal 

Cla.-s Colors 
lass Po' ·er 

. George Harlow l\Ioore 
Gertrude Tapley 

An·illa Alice Thayer 

Class Ode 

Benediction 

Rece sional 

Ich Kann 
. ... Clifford L. Lord 
,~.Tile Green and White 

.. ..... ..... . White Rose 
The Se! ior Ball 

tion exercises. 
will follow the gradua-
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SENIOR CLASS 1941 

CLAIHE BOOKEit "Claire" 
.-llthm•qh s/11 's a quiet girl, 
. ltc'~ alwa,,s full of fun, 
A nrl it'. at a t~' pf writ r 
lVhel'( all h• r famc' is tcon. 

Comnwrcial Club :~; (;Jee C'luh ~. I; SPwing Club 4; Eclitonal Roan! 
:1, 4, Cctmnwrrial our~"; Fifth lion or E ay. 

CLARE. 'CE ROOKER "Buddy'' 
H• is ,[ways pres• nt 
[,1 011r mcrr/1 yr011p; 
IV hell lze 1111 cts n girl 
It's "Hello, ··hid:• 11, l• t's fly tJ,, cooJt." 

Ra. kcthall 1, 2; Ra ehall 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Exhibition :l; "The Gho tly 
Pa s ngcr" 3; "Aunt Tillie Goes To Town" 2; "~l'Li:;" 4; F.F.A. 3, 4; 
Dramatic Club 3; ~portsman lub 4; ~Iinstrel how 2; Harvest Ball King 
4: General Course; Class \\'ill. 

FLOYD RRO\\'.' 
Hc n• is one I'm sw·e uou'llagru 
ll'ho'll affoin lti.~ F.P.tl. r!C!fl'l'. 
Ht 's IIIH of the bf'.o{t itL Oil/' hall 
H'hc ~ it comes to playing bnsk1 tball. 

''Brownie" 

Ba.kC'tbal11, ~. 3, 4; Intramural v'ootball 4: .Junior Exhilntwn 3; 
"Phantom Bells" 1: "Aunt Tillie Goes To Town'' 2; "'unbonnet .Jane of 

ycamorc Lane'' ;{; "Hearts and Flowers" 3; "~I'Li:;s''4; :\Iinstrel Show 2; 
Editor-ial Board ~. 4; llramatic Club a: F.F.A. 3, 4; Commentators Club, 4; 
Dancing- 'lub 4; Coll\'gt' Cour~c; State Police Safety Progmm 4; First 
Honor Essay. 

CHARLES BURTO. 
Hc rc is our scriol'S boy 
JJ'/ o alway docs his slwrc. 
You ncrcr r1o in the library 
Bat zchat he's surely the1·e. 

"Ciutrlic" 

Basketball 4; Baseball 1; Science Club :1; Dancing lub 4; 1Iodel Air
]Jlane lub 4; Intmmurnl Football 4; F.F.A. 3, 4; G ncrul Cour~c; Class 
History. 
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• ·, •A :.\IA E l>ULB 
l 1!1W is C1 !Itt' IT I lit I , 

So ojlul docs slu swil 
ll't knott• tltlll L.,, 'll U• t rthcrul 
F11ll 11Ulll1f rll!tl ll!tftllf a mil• • 

"A 1l1Ut'' 

• J umor Exhibition 3; \\' e,;t Penobscot Speaking Contest 3; ClcC' C'luh 4; 
Dnncmg Club 4; , oft ball ~. 3; Basketball 2; ..'ect·etm·)· llnunatic Cluh 3; 
"The Ghostly Pns cngC'r" 3; illinstrel ,'how 2: C(lllt>gc Cour c; Cia · 
Prophecy. 

DA. 'll!..L FRAZIEH, JR 
The lreasunr oj t/1( Clw:s uf '41. 
!Jaml'l F1·a:::io;r, he's the ow• 
ll'f,ert' ,. he go• s, f'n· sun hr'll b, 
Tltt same !J. J. to you r1111( 1111. 

Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4.; ~Ianag·e 2; Basketball :l, 4; .;\lanag·t·t· 2, !{; Junior 
E.·hibition 3; \\"est Penobsr•ot Sp aking Contest ;{; "Phantom Bt>lls" 1; 
''Aunt Tillie Goes To Town'' 2, "Hearts and Flowers" 3; "Smart Boy'' 2; 
" J'Liss" 4; gclitorial Boarcl 2, :J, 1; Editot·-in-chicf 4; I >ramatil' 'lub :l; 
Dancing Club i; Commentators Club 4; .:\lin trel Show 2: Class Treas
Ul'-!1" 2, 3, 1; State Police Sa fcty Program •l; College Cout·sc; Second Honor 
Essay. 

LA WRE. 'CE GAHI A~I > 

· Lbu~·· i.~ rt little fttd 
With Jif 1' CIIOII[fh jvr tfJn. 
But "Eben" ilccrmu•,..; I'CI"!f ylcul 
lVht'll Ill' uw clrUJI /lis JWII. 

Baseball 2, 4; Basketball 3; Intramural Football 4; Scil•nce Club :3; 
Sportsman Club 4; Commentator:; Club 4: .\Iinstrel Show 2; Commercial 
Course. 

~IILDRED GOODELL 

~Itt is t!tc class ,,,·csidcnt. 
H cr wurl; has be• n II' ell rlone. 
And where Lezci.-: is cunrernul, 
Uildrcr/11'ill IW!'el" be shlltllll'rl. 

"'Mimi" 

Junior E .'hibition 3; las,; President ·t; "Phantom B<>lls" 1; "Aunt 
Tillie Goes To Town" 2; Gl<>e Club 2, 4; I >ramatic Club 6; "Th · Ghostly 
Passenger" 3; .\Iinstrel Show 2: Vice-President 3; I lancing Club ·1; State 
Police Safety Program ; Editorial Board 3, 4: ollegc our. e; Third 
Honor Essay. 

J,EWIS HASKELL, JR. 
Lez!'is is rt f!llllant lad, 
Oj histu1·y he is fond. 
H c lik B to ride his !Jieyclc 
In the di1·ertion of H C/"111011 l'oml. 

Junior Exhibition 3; Basketball 3, 4; "The Ghostly Passl•ng;er" 3; All 
Stars' Team 4; Dramatic Club 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3. 4; ".\!'Lis·" -t; Track 
T<>am 1, 2; Snapdragons Club 1: Football 2; Commentators lub ·t; 
Dancing Club 4; State Police Safety Pro~>'l·am 4; College Cour •; Class 
Proph<>cy. 
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YJ~R. ·o .. • LIBBY 
~·port.' J~'ditor of thisutar's "Mtl:f'', 
To k1 • p with him JIO•l'll l~rrn to hike. 
I'm !':ltTt tltot H'f' must all dt dun 
You r·rw't find u In ftm· mtr Ull!f11 Inn. 
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"ll'imp'' 

Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4: .Junio1· I•;xlubition 3; '''l'he (ihostly l'assrug-Pt''' 3; 
]lramatic lub 3: F.F.A. 3, 4; Sportsman Club 4; Commentator. lub 4; 
Editorial Hoard •1: ";\l'Liss" 4; Grn~ral CourH•; Addrc~s to UndergraduatPs. 

ELI~A .. ·on LIGHT 
• ],. is our artist, 
A lu·rryR 1'1 adt! to u•o,·k. 
nut l!'hc,t ~~~~ /~tars "llicky'', 
~~~~ hevi•t.S to . hi,./:. 

''Ginu,r'' 

Comm~rcial Club 3; Sportsman Club 4; ;\lay Fe,;tival 2: Glee Club 4; 
Junior Exhibition 3: "~I'Lis " 4: Cia,;. His tory; Conunt>rcial C"out·~ . 

GEORGE :\WORE 
Moon, t/11 star nthlr tc of um· school 
~·etdom Rad, qrtitt 1'1 11dy tu foul, 
I'm sun that tl'llfm 1ce all shall JKlrt, 
H'c'l/ kt 1 Jl him sa[1 within ou1· lu arts. 

Basketball 1, 2, :3, 4; Baseball a, 4; Intramural Football ·1; Sportsman 
'lub 4; ommercial lub !l; Edttorial Board 3, 4; ::\lin trel Show 2; Vice

President 4; o-Captam and Captain Basketball 3. 4: All Stars' Team 3, 4; 
Comnwrcial Course; Pr<',;entnt ion of Gift". 

C::HIRLEY ~IOIWILL 
.~hirl1 •I l/oll'ill' choice cit ligltt 
Is goinv drwcill!l t n 1'!1 niyltt. 
In brJ.<rl:t tball, it':=: she we hail. 
Hf'r l"'JI"larity will 1/Ct'C?' fail. 

.. n londie" 

"Phantom Hells" 1; '·Aunt Tilli<• Goes To To\'.n'' 2: .Junior Exhibition 
3; "l\l'Liss'' 4; Softball 2, 3, 4: Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4: Vice-President 2; 
"Hearts and Flowers" a; Dancing Club 4: Dramatic Cluh :~: Glef.' lub 2, 
4; C::tat<' Police Safety Program 4: Editorial Board 2, 3, 4; :,\lanager Soft
ball 2: 1\linstrel Show .2: Commercial ourse: Salutatorian. 

VIRGI ·1 \ ~ 'OWELL 
1'irf1iniu's fJIWltJ fur cozy jmt, 
J,~ school or out. 
H'/,cn'er ,.,lw hears boll'lina 
Slu 's szo·c to be about. 

"Ginn11" 

Commercial Club 3: Gh:e Club 2, 4: I ancin~ Club 4; Commercial 
Course. 
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Rlltl is a girl 
ll'/w always gt ts around. 
Can it be t!H lll't w• I' lad. 
J J' hu 1H'H' I' {c t /tt•r tflll!'H? 

"Tisldf'' 

Coonmcrcial 'lub 3; Glet• Club 4: I>ancing Club 4; Minstrel Show 2; 
C'cmmercial ou rse. 

VERLI E IWRL 'SO.' 

l'crlw i · 11 1tLI" Glassmrdr, 
1'wo yeaTs /11 re ht 's SJit nt; 
ll'• can't fory• t tlu siHcCt·it11 
To our class lu '::: lent. 

"Vel'!it" 

Dramatic Club 3; Dancing Club 4: Sportsman Club ;~: General 
Course. 

GERTRU Ill~ TAPLEY 
• 'he is the Slllullest gil'l, 
And ultcnys hus 11 smile. 
lrlwtcrt 1' slu lias tu do, 
ft. i'l alwrtys wurilllcftile. 

"Trudie" 

Secl"ctary 2, a, 4; Dancing Club 4; Glet> Club 2, ·I; Conm1crc1al Club :3; 
Junior Exhibition 3; Softball 2, 4; HarYe.--t Rail Queen -l; ;\linstrel Show 2; 
":M'Liss" 4; Stato Police Safety Program •!; Editorial Board 4. Pre~nta
tion of Gifts; Commercial Course. 

ARVILLA THAYER 
"Yal'' is a ~;tudious {Iii'[, 
lrhu aln•utfS seems to bww 
If tlte ul!.;u·• r to the Rnulislt f• st 
If; rudly "Yes'' or "Xu". 

"Val" 

"Aunt Tillie Goes To Town" 2; Junio1· E.·hibition a: Softball 2, :3, 4; 
llanag-er 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 1; Captain 4; Minstrel Show 2; Class Presi
dent 1, 2, 3; ".:\l'Liss" 4; Commercial Club 3; Dancing Club 4; Glee Club 4; 
Editorial Board 2, 3, 4; State Police Safety Program 4; Librarian :1, 4; 
Commercial Course; Valed ctorian. 

PEARL TIBBETTS ''Pearl" 
';/w is a small !}i?·l, 
A test she dues tlrutd. 
It •he can't !!•'f the nnsu•t 1'. 
, '" S(ly , "/ crw't spin a thrl'ttd!" 

Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; ~Ianager 4; Softball 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 4 · Dra
matic Club 3; "Hearts ami Flowers" 3; ";\l'Liss" ·1; Junior Exhibit on 3; 
Dancing Club 4; All Stan;' Team 4; Editorial Board 4; ~linstrd Show 2; 
College Course; Fourth Honor Essay. 
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Atlzletics 

FOOTBALL 
Dut> to the po}HtlaJ' ..;tudeut intere~t in 

football, four intramu1·al touth football 
teams were organized. Soon after the fall 
term be~an, each t' am had six meu and subs. 
They were org·anizecl by the faculty appoint
ing- a bo~' to he actiug- captain of the group 
of boys he would choose fo1· hi~ team. Twice 
a week the tt'ams met and battled it out. 

Dann~· Frazier's team, the "Packers", came 
out in fir~t plaee, being neither beaten, tied, 
or sco1·ect upon. Ccorgc ~Ioore's team, the 
"Iledskim;", came out in second place after 
trying unsuccessfull~· to beat the "Packers". 
Floyd Drown·~ "Aggies" and Lewis Haskell's 
"Giants" trailed being in third and fourth 
!)lace re. pectively. 

An all --tar team was picked later to play 
the facult~·. The all star~ were: \V. ~IcCarty. 
,J. IlaskPII, D. Frazier. (;, ~Ioo 't'. C. Booker, 
K. Thayer, F. U1·own, . Lord, I'. ~!iller, and 
L. Haskell. 

GIRLS' BA KcTBALL 
The Hermon girls pla~·ed a hard schedule 

this ''~'ai' under the able coaching of ~!iss . -
Hood and her assistant, l\Iiss Gordon. They 
were both \'CQ loyal to the team and shared 
our losse · as well as our victories. This was 
::\1iss Hood's first year at H. H. S., and we 
feel that we can be Yery proud of her as 
our coach. 

At an early meeting of the squad, Anilla 
Thayer" as elected as Captain and Pearl Tib-

bets as nuwagt>r. Both sen·ed faithfully in 
their rPspecti\'e po. itions. 

By lllP<UJs of a dance in the fall, new 
shorts wen' bought for the first team and 
~ubstitutes . The. c matched Yer~· well the 
color~ of our warm-up jackets and shirts of 
la~t year. 

We ar(l lo. ing h~' graduation thi. year 
'l1 ec of our ouLtanding- players, namely: 
Shirley i\Ionill and Peal'l Tibbetts, forward , 
and Al'\'illa Thayer, guard. .Although we 
Hl'(' vcr~· sony to lose them, we feel quite 
certain that the1·c are many who will qualify 
tn flll their places. 

The letter winners thi. ~·car arc: Capt. 
A1 Yi II a Thayer, :\Ianagcr Pearl Tibbetts, 
Shirley Morrill, Phyllis ~Ionill, i\Iary Bick
~~ord. Ethel Garland, Gladys TibbetL, Ho
bcrta Hill, and E:-tellc \Vitherly. 

CARl\IEL 

One of the most exciting games of the 
year occuned February 7, when Carmel 
played their retum game at Hermon. Both 
teams went onto the floor with determination 
written on their faces. Hermon was the 
first to get a ba, ket, but it was soon fol
lowed by one f1·om Carmel. This lasted 
throughout the game, and when the final 
whitle blew, both teams were rewarded, for 
it wa a tie, 20-20. 

BHE\VER 

As has been done in the pa t, Hermon 
again played Brewer. The outcome was a 
urprise to all Hermon players, for no one 
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r,JRL •. , B~1Sh"ETBALL 
Standing, left to right: H. Snow, A. ~IcCarty, G. ~IcGinley, Barbara Hood (Coach), 

E. Garland, P. Gal'land, \". Bo·wen, F. Tibbetts. 
Sittmg, l'Cft to right: E. Witherly, ~1. Bickford, S. :\Iorrill, A. Thayer (Capt.), P. :\lor

rill, P. Tibbetts. Kneeling: G. Tibbetts, R. Hill. 

expected to win this game at Drewer. Her
mon wa::;, after a hard game, Yictorious o\'er 
Brewer, 34-30. 

HA}IPDE:\ 

On January 21, Hermon again met one of 
its oldest ri\'als, Hampden. This is always 
a clo.e game. and thi- year was no excep
tion. For the game was anyone's game 
all the way through. When the whistle 
blew, we found that Hermon had won by only 
one point. The score was :~5-31. 

The :chedule is as follows: 
Dec. 10- Hermon* 26 '" . Alumnae 7 
Dec. 1:3- Hennon 
Dec. 16- IIermon 
Jan. :1- IIermon 
Jan. 10- Hermon 
Jan. 13- Ilermon 
Jan. 15- Hermon 
Jan. 17- Hcrmon * 

21 
19 
•)•) 
-·> 

21 
:H 
21 
22 

,. 

" 
" .. 

Orono* 28 
l\Iedway* 2 

Hartland* :36 
Carmel* :16 
Brewer* ;~o 

Orono* 2:~ 

E. C. A. 15 

Jan. 21- Hennon* •)-
•)•) " Hampden 31 

Jan. 24-Hern1on ::: :31 " ~ewport 25 
Jan. 29--Hermon* 18 " Brewer 34 
Jan. :31-Hermon 27 ,. Hartland* 29 
Feb. ·!- Hennon* 2~ " Kewport 22 
Feb. 7- Hennon* 20 " Carmel · 20 
Feb. 11- Hermon * •)-

•)•) " E. C. A. 20 
Feb. 1 -!- Hermon :38 " Hampden* 46 

* indicates where games were played. 

BASKETBALL 
This year sixteen boys reported to Coach 

Willett for basketball practice. George 
:u oore captained the team. The star play
ers of the season were: Capt. l\Ioore, F. 
Drown, \V .. McCarty, C. Lord, J. Haskell, L. 
Haskell and D. Frazier. This year Hermon 
High swept through all opposition in cap
turing the league trophy. Coach \Villctt 
expects to haYe a good team next year al-
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BQ} -.,• BASKETBALL 
Back row, left to right: ;\lr. \Yill<•tt (Coach), K. Thayer, 1>. Robertson, I>. Frazier, 

L. Littlefield, ;\l~r. 
Front row, left to right: C. Lore!, L. Hash.-~11, G. l\loore (Capt.), \V. ~IcC arty, F. Brown. 

though l\Ioore, Brown, Haskell and Frazier 
will graduate. 

IIEIL\IOL 1 YS. HARTLAXD 

Here was a thrilling game. During the 
first quarter, Hermon went out into the lead 
with a score of 7-'2. Dut at the half, Hart
land had crept up, giving Hermon only a 
two point lead. During the third quarter, 
Hartland tied the score, and finally Her
mon u1·oke away to a two point lead a the 
third quarter ended. During the last quar
ter each team matched uasket for basket, 
and when the whistle 1inally ended the game 
the score was 16-17, Hartland. 

HEUl\10~ VS. MEDWAY 

l\Iedway, a new opponent added to our 
schedule last yecu·, proved an important ob
stacle this year. Although Medway is not 
a competitor in the Central League, they 

were a competitor for the county champion
ship. .:\Iedway beat Hermon on their own 
floor, and it was necessary for us to beat 
them here at Hermon to qualify for a game 
on a neutral floor for the County Champion
ship. Hermon lo t this game by a two point 
margin. 

HER.:\10~ vs. :\E\VPOHT 

One of the most exciting games of the 
year was Hermon vs. ~ T ewport. Doth team. 
fought desperately, \\ hile the audience 
cheered them on. Each team matched bas
ket for basket until Hermon dropped in the 
la:t basket and winning point just as the 
whi ·tie blew. The game ended '27-'26, Her
mon. 

\\hat a game this tumed out to ue! Her
mon led by a • mall margin until the third 
quarter when Orono went into the lead by 
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RASHHALL 
Lt'ft to right, standing-: l\!J'. Willdt (Coach), \'. Libby, C. Lord, K .. Miller, F. Goodwin, 

L. Littlefield, :;\lgr. 
Front row, left to right: G. :\loon•, L. H a~kell, )), Frazier, C. Booker, K. Thayer. 

one basket. After that, Hermon's chances 
looked . Jun. Orono piled up a lead of 21-1 
with thre~ miuutcs to play. Then the blue 
and gold ~::lad c:agemen of Hermon came back 
to tie the ·core and go into the lead :n-27 as 
the \\'hLtle blew. \Vc al..:o beat Orono on 
their floor by the ·ame score. 

ALL STAllS 

Well, "the old gray mares" were not quite as 
good this year as they ha\'e been. Thi: year 
the All "tar: led throughout the whole game, 
walloping the coaches to the tune of n-:~o. 

Two Hermon boys, G. i\Toorc and L. Haskell, 
played on the All tar team. The All tar 
game was held at Hermon this year "ith 
the largest crowd of the yem· witnc:sing it. 
After the game, the trophic were awarded 
to the winners of the Central League. 

The following i the schedule of games and 
result of this year' basketball games: 

Hermon* 
Hermon* 
llcrmon* 
Hermon 
Hermon 
!Termon* 
Ilermon 
Hermon 
Hermon* 
Hermon* 
Hermon* 
llermon* 
Hermon 
Ilermon* 
Hermon* 
Hermon* 
Hermon 
Ilermon 
Hermon 
Hermon* 
Hermon* 

39 
:11 
:~9 

40 
16 
:38 
29 
:n 
:n 
-17 
16 
:w 
'2.7 

\'S. 

" 

" 

Maine ' of C. 1:~ 

Alumni 25 
Winte1 Ihu·bor 28 

Corinna ;H) 

Hartland 17 
Corinna 18 
Carmel 12 
Orono 27 
Orono :!.7 

East Corinth :!.8 
Hampden :!.8 

\\"a:sookeag 12 
_ • ewport 26 

Dangor :\lldgcts :!.;~ 

lim tland ;H) 

~ ewport :!.0 
.:\Iedway :1:3 

\Vassookeag :36 
East Corinth 30 

Carmel 15 
:\Iedway 31 
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IJ ermon "27 
Hemwn JV* "20 
Hennon .JV 11 

Hampden 19 
Corinna .JV 17 

orinna JV 7 

Hennon 87"2 Opponents i5 "2 
Won "20- Lost 1 

* Indicates Home Games 

BASEBALL 
This yecu· llemwn High is eagerly look

ing fmward to the ba:eball season. After 
their successful l>asketball .season, the l>oys 
are determined that the l>aseball end of 
sports shall not fall behind. 

Hermon ha a l>etter diamond to welcome 
their visitors to this year than has l>een had 
before. With the aid of interested towns
people, the diamond has been smoothed and 
packed, forming a very good infield. 

Coach Willett plans to keep records on 
each playm·'s batting average and fielding 
a\'erage, and also to have baseball quizzes for 
the players, with prizes foi· each \\·inner. 
This practice wa · carried out last year with 
Ken Tha~·er winning the batting contest, 
with a high ;werage of . 109. Danny Frazier 
won the quiz contest with an A average. 

The last few years have proved rather 
unfortunate for Hermon's baseball team. 
Howe\·er, we improved considerably last 
year, beating _ • ewport which decided the 
League Championship for Hampden. This 
year each player is determined to have h1s 
team come out on top. By the time the 
:\Iicrophone has reached you, some of the re
sults of the games should be known. 

Knowledge is an improvement upon belief, 
but insight is far superior to knowledge. 

Ideals are like star -we never reach 
them, but like the mariner· on the ea, we 
chart our course by them.-Carl Schurz. 

II EH~IO ... "' I•,l\"TltAL LEAG E 
BASEBALL SCIIED 'LE 
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April "29 Hartland at Hermon 
)lay "2 Hermon at Corinna 
~Jay 6 Hermon at Hampden 
~Iay 9 l\"cwport at Hermon 
l\Iay 1'' d Hermon at Eat Corinth 
~Iay 

:\Iay 
:\Iay 
May 
::\lay 

16 . Hermon at Hartland 
20 Corinna at Hermon 
•)•l 
-·> Hampden at Hermon 
27 Hermon at ~ Tewport 
:1() Ea t Corinth at Hermon 

SPRI::\fG 
Spring is he1·e again, 

And I am ve1-y glad. 
There are so many things to do 

For even· li tie lad. 

I like to ride my bicycle 
And go fishing too. 

I think that is a lot of fun. 
Come now, confess, don't you'? 

R olH.: l't Ta )Jley. Grade 

THE IDLAL TUDL~ T 
T act of Dann) I<'razier. 
H air of Phyllis ~Iorrill. 
E yes of Jimmy Haskell. 

I ntelligence of Floyd Brown. 
D illigence of Arvilla Thayer. 
E agerness of Pearl Tibbetts. 
A bility of Linwood Littlefield. 
L oyalty of l\lary Dickford. 

S incerity of l\Iildrcd Goodell. 
T alent of Phyllis Silk. 
U naffectedness of Sylvia Pendleton. 
D eterrnination of Lewb Haskell. 
E fiiciency of Claire Dooker. 
N eatness of Gertrude Tapley. 
T eeth of Louise Pc rkin . 

Shidey Mon·ill, '41. 
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')PI Y llDBIT~ 
By 

."nzio1' al 

Attention~ Fla~h: Fbsh ~ (,eorge .i\Ioore re
ported :ee 1 ' ith a little blonde up Carmel 
way. .. Tow~ ·ow! Aren't the Iota! gals any 
longer elig.bk "?. '? •. '! '! ... 'Ti: said the Her
mon Pond road was retently unde1· ton:truc
tion. That Haskell lad certainly stops for 
nothing. Tisk! Ti ·\.: ... Humo1· has it that 
the .i\lacFadde1 - lk romance is no longer 
sizzling, due to a.l's going noble. (Or was it 
DOBLE'?) ... What's that we hear about 

. L. 's attempt to date Larry's Automatic 
II ostess "? (Nothing's impossible, if one but 
tries, huh, lirl''!) .... Hermon lassies have 
begun to wonder what they laek that one of 
their clas:mates should rate a \nite-up in 
the Doston Post ... M\ TEHY ?·n·: : \Yhat 
Senior lad and las:ie ' u e caught hanging 
out clothes one bitter day last winter'? Boy! 
\\'ere our ea1s red!~~ ... Laughable to re
late! oms in Hermon High School ha\'e 
})(Cell greatly increased since the Dancing 
Club has organized. Look to your laurels, 
boys ... Hum ho hum-Bar Harbor has 
some pleasintr scenery I'm told, but we bet 
our shirts that P . .i\1. has never seen any of 
it. How about it, Pl ~ llis '? .•. Hint to jilted 
girls of Draftees: enior Sal reports that a 
new , hipment of Southern accents are due 
anytime at the Bangor Airport. ... LeYant 
is quite an attraction these days. At least 
Shirley and Pearl think so. Can it be dane-
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ing, girl · ·. tch ~ tch! ... Ilere's a notice that 
'' <lS found on our de,·k yesterday: \\'anted by 
Senior boys, ventilated shi1ts so that they 
I .. <tY keep on uit coats at any high tPmpera
ture ... Lament! Lan1'nt. Just got drift 
that the Frosh oph Pia~' will be minus their 
love scenes. \\ e put up our kick right now. 
Lament! Lament~ ... Tra-la-la-la-la- This 
time I hear that it's a B1 mn~r lad that thinks 
going is all up II ILL ... Lost! a class ring
or i!'> it lost'.''? \\.ell, well, and well, what some 
,.c cations do fo1· some of us, eh! Anna"? ... 
Sixty-one miles from the Drown estate to 
llermon 'orner, or at least that's what the 
Urown boy tells some of us. Did you take in 
the fields too, Floyd. Hemarkable ... What's 
the Hampden Dance Floor got beside· wax 
that fa-;cinates l\Iary and Ada so'? Oh dear! 
. . . ome fair young· innocents remarked the 
other day that if the lo\'e birds ~I U T con
Yerse, please don't block traflic at head .of 
stairs and aisles ... We just <.:an't believe it 
but they say it's tn1e! Kcnnie, Thayer is so 
forgetful he locks his <.:ar with the keys on 
the inside. What's your mind on these days, 
rennie?·: cnio1· 'a! sugge ·ts that you get 
Hrownie's secret on this little matter. He's 
got a regular system ... "All roads lead to 
the Jun<.:tion", one Hermon Pond girl re
marks. It cou1dn't po sibly be a shining new 

henokt, could it·> I hardly thought it 
could. Slush! Slush! " ilkie" ... We learned 
recently that A. Thayer got all her lessons 
on the OUIJA BOAHD. Come on kids, let's 
all borrow it! ... Senior Sal reports that if 
you'd really like to hear "Oh, Johnny." sung 
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to p 'rfectiun, ju,t stop bv the Main Hoom 
door and !war ".Jimmy", "Kennic", and \Val
ter's \'E:'t'sion of the Andrews' Si:tcrs. Bet
ter still, don't attempt to get too near .... It 
"·as nmwred that one mall , enio1· girl 
spends most of her time in .Johnson's Phar
macy. Of cou1·se, thl' . en·ice is more prompt. 
Huh! P. T .... Here's . omc new dope on an
other mystet·y. What young ladi<'s ha\'C been 
leaming the Lindy Hop, lately. Or was it 
the Sophomore Hop, maybe. Stammer, 
Stammer ... Latest Flash! D. F. J. seen J'C

cently mooning over a certain tube of Coty's 
Sub-Deb lipstick. What'. the story behind 
this newest development'! 

"Au ReYoir ma' chillun !" 

HERE A1 D THLRI. 

School rallys were something that was 
luoked forward to before every important 
league game, and oh, yes, incidentally the 
boys won every game following a rally ... 
It has been rumored that a few of the peo
ple who saw the Senior Play, ".:\I'Liss", both 
night can't understand where all the ex
tra lines came from the second night ... 
l\Iany students are wondering why we don't 
ha\ e "Town ~feeling" more often in English 
Class. :\Iaybe a few more will wonder why 
they got such low marks in English this 
quarter. Could it be because they voted down 
a three hundred dollar raise in the teachers' 
salaries?'? . . . It is getting a common oc
cunence that everyone leaYe a path from the 
English noom to the typing room at noon 
time, as :\Ir. Dwyer never waves a danger 
signal ... Socials m·e becoming \'ery popular 
this year, both with the !'tudents of H. H. S. 
and the tow11speople. Could this be why :o 
many of the boys can dance'? .My mistake
it's the "Dancing lub" that's responsible 
... Speaking of sm·pri es, it happened quite 
often \\hen the Junior High trimmed the 
Freshman about twice a week in ba ketball 
. . . The baseball diamond look rather 

sloppy this pl'ing. Oh well, according to the 
lJasehall coach, so does the boys' team. Dut 
miracle:s do happen, maybe the~·'Jl improYe 
this year. 

\Vf-IA T \\10ULD HAPPl ~ IF 

Phyllb 'ilk wasn't at the mirror'! 
l\I1·. Dwyer couldn't drink choc'late milk'? 
Gertl·ude Tapley should grow tall'! 
There were no teachers in classes? 
All students made the honor roll'! 
~Iildred and Lewis broke up'? 
Charles Burton was noisy'! 
Eben forgot his temper? 
Hoberta 1 fill wa n't surrounded by boy. '? 
Pearl Tibbetts couldn't talk'! 
Ar\'illa Thayer failed a course'? 
The Freshmen grew up? 
The Booker twin. were triplets'? 
Bobby Grant could sit still 10 minutes? 
Walter McCarty should lo. e his dimples? 
Shil'ley ~Ion·ill got her history papers in 

on time? 
Kenneth Thayer became Ileavyweight 

Champ'? 

"All This and Heaven Too" 

"Brother Orchid", "Alias the Deacon", met 
"Gold nush :\I a· :ie" "Dancing on a Dime" on 
a "La Conga. 1ght" "Down Argentine Way". 
She was "Free, Blond and 21", from "Little 
Old ... 1ew York''. He wa the "Gay Cabal
lero" "Gambling on the High Seas" when 
" 'ha1·lie Chan's 1 Iurder" put him "South 
of Pago Pago''. The:y got together on a 
''Twenty ~lule Team" at" 'ity for Conqu ·t" 
where he .aid, "So You Won't Talk'!'' So 
sl c !'<..plied, This is " · o Time for Comedy" 
so "SLike Up The Band". 

He "anted to many her and he said "If 
I Had :\fy Way" our~ would Le a "Cro s 
Country Uomance'' becau e "I Can't Give 
You Anything But Love, Daby". She had 
"Spo1·ting mood'' so they were married at 
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".:\fidnight" "One '1·owded 1ght" by "The 
<~r at ~Ic .inty" on "D ~, il' I land", and 
~pent ''T ,·enty-une Days Together" bcfor 
he had a "Di patch From Heute1·s" wllieh 
~ent them to "Our Town''. 

They went ''The Way of All Flesh" on 
"The Isle of Destiny", and as "Ladies l\lust 
Live", for "Those Were The Days", we'll see 
~rou on the "Hoad To Singapore", if "I'm 
Still Ali,•e''. 

l'utl'l Tibbetts, '41. 

T\\fO' A C..RO\\'D 
Defore I heard the doctors tell 
The dangers of a kiss, 
I had considered ki sing you 
The nearest thing· to bli s. 
Dut now I know Diology 
A1.d sit and sigh and moan, 
Si'\. million mad bacte1·ia
A1.d I thought \\'e were alone. 

* * * 
(~. l\Ioo1·e was getting ready to give a re

pol·t in English. 
• Ir. Dwyer: George, it' better to hold the 

book right up to refer to. 
G. Moore: I can't, my hand shakes so. 

* * 
)Ir::;. :\Iyers: You wercn 't talking were you, 

Duddy'? 
Clarence Booker: A little bit. 

* * * 
Arvilla Thayer: I had measles my Sopho

moi·e year. 
(~ertrude Tapley: You never recovered did 

you? 
* * 

E telle \Yitherly: :Jlrs. l\lyers, may I go 
lind out whose shoes I've got on'? 

* * 
~Ir. Willett: ~ow we must remember that 

thinking is sa1d to draw the blood to the 
head. 

J. Haskell: Is that why, when you think 
twice about something, you get cold feet'? 

1'lw lUJCUOPHONE 

Ella Itobertson, entering the typing room: 
\\'hat is cinnamon, l\I1·s. l\Iyers '? 

.i\Irs. l\lyns: A spice used much for tla\'01'
ing. 

E. Hobertson: Oh! I mean synonyms. 
•'• ¥ * * 

A Tha~ er looking fo1· Yerlie, !Jumped into 
him: Verlie, have you gone home'! 

Verlle: Yes, I have. 

* * ::: 

}[r. Dwyer: }liss Withcrly, write "I am 
glad" in French. 

Estell<' writes, .Jc suis joli (I ~m pretty). 

* * * 
E. Withl•rly: l\Iay I spoke'? 

* * * 
L. Haskell (tran.-Iating French): Yes, he 

is more yonnger than I. lie is the most 
yotmge ·t of all my friends. 

* * * 
:\Irs. l\lyers: It's you1· turn to give a 

shorthand word, George. 
G. ~Ioorc: Oh, oh sugar! 

* * * 
~lr. Dwyer, explaining about college: If a 

fre:hman girl happens to be the son of 
1·eally rich parents. 

P. Tibbetts: Son! ! ! 
:\Ir. Dwyer: You're always picking up 

mino1· details. 

* * * 
Teacher: Only a fool is certain about any

thing in this strange world. 
Student: Sm·e about that, teacher'? 

* * 
~Ir. Willett: We arc going at such a ve

locity that we don't knO\\ it. 
P. Tibbett : Well, Mr. Willett, where are 

we going to end up'! 
E. Wither!~ : Well, Tibbetts, you won't be 

freezing. 

* * 
Pauline: Virginia, what did you write 

;\'OUr theme on? 
Virginia: Paper. 



'1'/u· MICUUPJ/ONJ<J 

~Irs. 1\lyers, in Bookkeeping I class: Co to 
the board, Clarence, and put on the liabili
ties. 

'larenee Dooker, as he goes to the board, 
writes: Liab . 

. \I r .. )lyers: Why did you abbreviate it'! 
'. Dooker: Dec a use I didn't know how to 

spell it. 

* * * 
American History students were discuss

ing the air raid warnings. 
P. Tibbetts : How can you tell the enemy 

plane from one of om· own in order to l.H'ing 
the air raid alarm'! 

F. Drown: Wait until it gets here. 
D. Frazier: It won't do much good after 

they start dropping bombs, will it'? 

* * * 
.:\I r. Smith: You cannot get eggs without 

hens. 
Leon Higgins: I can, sir. 
1\Ir. Smith: Please explain yourself, my 

lJoy. 
Leon Higgins: l keep ducks! 

* * * 
M r ·. Tuttle, in Ci ,·ics class: If there were 

•1:):) members in the House of Hepresenta
tives, how many would make a quorum'! 

P. (;arland: Two hundred eighteen and a 
half. 

.Mrs. Tuttle: Wouldn't it be better to say 
two hundred nineteen'? 

* * 
Teacl1e1·: E\eryone must learn by begin

ning at the bottom. There are no exceptions 
to this rule. 

Student: _ one at all'! 
Teacher: No. 
Student: How about wimming 

* * * 
The Seniors were selecting a Committee 

fo1 Senior Ball decorating. Selected were 
Sl irley l\Iorrill, An·illa Thayer and Floyd 
BI'0\\'11. 

Danny F1·azier: \\'oo! \\'oo! Three jitter
bugs. 

~I r. Dwye1·: If a gazette is a newspaper, 
what is a gazelle'! 

.i\1 r. Ft·azier: Il':s a girl, or . omething to 
do with a girl. 

.:\I r. Dwyer gi \'es I• ·azier a dictio11ary. 

.:\fr. F1·azie1' (\·ery low): A ~mall animal. 

* * * 
.i\I r. Dwyer: Do we ~ee with ouJ· eyes'! 
D. Frazier: I can't ..;ee without them. 

* * * 
:\Irs . .:\Iye1·s: George, how do you spell
George: I don't. 

* * * 
The pupils in French cia. s were comment

ing- about a picture in their French book. 
The picture was of a French family at the 
dinner table. On the table was a tall dark 
colored water bottle of which Danny Frazier 
made the following remark: That doest.'t 
look like a water bottle to me. 

* * * 
American Hisio1·y class-
P. Tibbetts, giYing a report in Hi ·tory: 1 

am rei erring every question to the house. 
Duddy Booker: Where is that, in the main 

room'? 

* * 
ThP Senior class was selecting their queen 

for Han est Ball. 
Mrs. ~!yen;: Danny, go get the queens 

from the other classes and introduce them 
to us. 

Danny: Do you want them to put on their 
bathing suits'! 

* * * 
Dinner Guest: Will you pas the nut', sir'! 
Absent-minded Teacher: Yes, 1 suppose 

so, but I really should flunk most of them. 

* * * 
Jr. High student: You told me my theme 

was both good and original-yet you didn't 
u ·e it. How come? 

• like Editor: Well, the part thai was orig
inal wasn't good, and the part that was good 
wasn't original. 



" "' 
Jimmy: Do yon ~uppose it's bad luek to 

haY a cat follow you·. 
Kenneth: That all d pends on wh ther 

you're a man or mou:c. 

* * 
i\lrs ... Iyers: Lawnnce, stop I•:lla in a 

speed test. 
Lawrence: Stop, Ella. He turns around to 

~irs. ~lyer::; and says: Sh 's all gone. 

* * * 
.Jlr. Dwyer: .. \I r. Dmton, what parable did 

you haYe to give this mornin~.(! 
)lr. Burton: I forg-ot about it. 
.Jlr. Dwyer: What book did you find it in'? 

* * * 
... lr. L. Ha::>kell was cho ·en moderator of 

town meeting in r. and Jr. English class. 
He reads Article 1:~ : To . ee if the money will 
rai ·e the town to repaii· the boys' baseball 
diamond. 

* * * 
Coming- to school one mormng-, Duncan 

UouerLon meet · three boys. His remark 
was: Flopsy, :.Iopsy, and Cottontail. 

1. \'ern on Libby 
2. Elcauor Light 
3. Claire and Clarence Booker 
4. Arvilla Thayer 
5. Ella Robert ·on 
6. Yerlie Uobiu~on 
I. Pearl Ttbbett 

Vir~>inia • 'owcll 
v. Gertrude Tapley 

10. s, 1 ley ~lorrill 
11. A1 1 a ~Iae Vole 
u. Daniel Frazier 
13. Lawrence Garland 
14. George :\loorc 
15. Charles Burton 
16. Floyd Brown 
17. Lawis Haskell, Jr. 
1 ~lilt! red Goocrell 

There is always room at the top because 
!'O many who get there go to leep and roll 

otf. 

Tho MICUOPHONE 

EXCI I\. "\GIS 

We have had the pleasure of e ·changing 
magazines with manr ehools. The~' are: 

'J'hc .._'ra I:tec:e. 
Thoma~ton lligh .. ~ehoul, 
Thomaston, .:\laine. 

You hct\'(' a \'Cry interesting uook. and l 
enjoyed \'cry much reading your . hort 
stories. The abundant mat 'rial excellent. 

'l'hc Acadcllly Rocket, 
Ea:t orinth Academy, 
l•.ast "orinth, ~Iaine . 

The Department of 'tudy is Yery \'aluable. 
The picture: add to the attraction of your 
book. 

The Eulldoy, 
Madi on High School, 
~ Iadi.-on, .i\lame. 

You ha Ye an excellent year book. I like the 
idea of ha\'ing the jokes through the adver
tising section. The \'ariety of picture is an 
excellent attraction. 

The Tatter, 
l~ockport High School, 
I~ockport, :\lame. 

You haYe an interesting year book and a 
\'er~ good variety of picture,. Why not add 
more ·hort store and ·miles'? 

The lslandCI', 
Bar Haruor High School, 
Bar Harbor, l\Iaine. 

You ha Ye a good variety of picturel:>. Your 
book could be improved by a literary section. 

Other exchanges are: .Mapleton High 
School, :.Iapleton, l\Iaine; Unity High School, 
Lnity, .i\Iaine, and Prest1ue Isle High School, 
Presque Isle, .i\Iaine. 

We have made excellent exchanges this 
year, but we would like to have more next 
year. 
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l!J28 

Hubert Bates, employed by Prentiss & Carlisle in 
Hangot·. 

Stacey )li!ler, Extension llepartment at the U ni
vcrsity of ~Iaine. 

1929 
Lamont Andt'C\\'0:, employed by Arthur Chapin, 

whole:-;ale grocer, Bangor. 

Gardner Philbrook, works in Brewer, :Maine. 

Lloyd Sweetser, in the army, Hawaii. 

Mary Grant (Mrs. John Quigg), at home in 
Washburn, ~Iaine. 

.:\!avilla Randall (l\lrs. Wellington Leeman), liv
ing at Portland, Maine. 

Er\'m Saunders, at home in Hermon. 

Ellen Snow, at home in Hermon. 

1930 

Stanton Andt •ws, employed by the Bangor and 
Aroostook Railroad. 

Fred Emerson, employed by C-entral l\Iaine Power 
o., Hennon. 

Flora ~lae Homstcd (Mrs. Dale Young), at 
home in Old Town. 

Georg<• Homsted, Jr., employed by Charles 11ur-
ray, Bangor, ~Iaine. 

Thomas Larkin, employed in Bangor. 

Honalrl • lorse, employed in Wilton, l\Iaine. 

Edna Nickerson, at home in Bangor. 

Vivian Sweetzer {)Irs. Raymond Batcheldor), 
<·mployetl by Freese's. 

1931 

Lyonis Andrews, employed in Washington, D. C. 

Cal'lton Grant, employed by Arthur Chapin Co., 
Bangor, )Iaine. 

Irene Hom>'tead, at home in Hermon, l\Iaine. 

~Iary Leathers (:\Irs. Webste1· Fox), living ir 
Hermon. 

Alu111.1zi 

Ona )lorrison, nursing in :\las. achusetts. 

Payson Patten, employed in Portland. 

39 

Donald Rice, working for the Bangor and Aroos
took Railrt d 

Frederick Staples, working for Penobscot Coal 
and Whar Co., Het·mon. 

Alb10n Saunders, at home in Hennon. 

Alvah Saunders, at home in Hennon. 

Cora Kimball ()Irs. George Violette), living in 
Hermon. 

1932 

Hazel lJaley (i\lrs. Leo Robin>'on), at home in 
Bangor, .Maine. 

Florean Ellingwood, driving the school bus in 
Hermon. 

Amlrcw Light, working on state highway. 
Harriett Nowell (:\Irs. Herbert Tourtilotte), liv

ing- in Ba1 go1. 

Irene Overlock Plrs. Harold Littlefield), living 
in Hermon. 

Alton Richardson, employed by Cole's Express, 
Presque Isle, l\laine. 

Charles Warren, draftee, at Cam1J Blanding, 
Florida. 

1933 

Lillian Barbet· (:\Irs. Ambrose Bridges), living in 
Hermon. 

Laura! Bragdon, employed by \\'. T. Grant, Ban
gor. 

;\largat· t Bragdon (.Mrs. Albert Crocker), at 
home in Bangor. 

Stanley Dennis, employed by Webber Oil, Bangor. 

Francis Dole, attending- the UniYcrsity of ;\Iainc. 

Lucille Hunt (;\In:. Harold Ellingwood), living 
in Hermon. 

Vir!,rinia Overlock (:\Ir ·. Hanson), employed in 
... ·ew York. 



40 

Dorothy Pickett ( Irs. arlton Grant), at home 
in H<:>mlon. 

Harland Handall, employed by Bo. ton • 'avy Yard. 

Ada HICh"r (.1r. L\\·i Judkins), li\·ing m 
Hl•rmon. 

Willard s,, an, at home in Hl'rmon. 

.lary Turcotte (.lr·. ndrl'W Light}, li\ing m 
Hermon. 

1!134 

Paulnw Bickford (.lr,.,, lanley Benu ) , Jiying in 
Bangor. 

b tell<:> ~lark, employed by Hill Hie I>yc !lou~ , 
Bangor. 

Lloyd Good:<J>ced, t•mplo~ed by ColP'::. Express, 
B· ngor, 1aine. 

Francis Homsted, at home m Hermon. 

Francis Lmw, Clll}lloyed in nangor. 

IJwma .lorri.on (:Mrs. Raymond :smith), hving 
in Hockland, i\lain<'. 

\\'Jlmn Patt£'n Ph·s. \\ illiam Win.: hip), living in 
Hangor. 

carlotta !:-'mith (~Irs. Frank Smart), living in 
lbugor, ~lain~. 

R1chard \\'inship, !?i11ploy>ed by Roundy's 01l 
'\'1'\'ICt•, Bang-or, :\Iaine. 

Paul \\'itherly, at home in Hermon. 

1U35 

Arlmgton Ilooker, pastor of Bapti:;l churches in 
llradford and Lag!'ange, ;\le. 

Atthur ]Jole, Jr., attending the Unin!r. ity of 
lame. 

Barbara I• lkcr, R '., employed at Eastt•rn 
.laine General Ho pita!, Bangor, :\Iaine. 

Royce Gray, drh·ing Gray's dairy truck, Her
mon. 

Stanley Hawe::., employed by \\'ibon's Packing 
o., Bang-01·, ~lain<'. 
Herb(• It H eughan, employed by I'l'arson 's, Bangor. 

Gordon Hewes, employed at Bangor Airport. 

Alvin Lord, employ\~d by I>ee1· Isle Granite Corp., 
'toniugton, l\laine. 

Lottie Uicker (.;\Irs. Kcmwth Ellingwood), liviug 
in Bangor. 

Iifton Hobin:,;on, employed by Baugor and 
Aroo,.,took Railroad, Hermon: 

Stephen Yafiades, manager of Julienne Ices, 
Bangor. 

Lloyd Witherly, employed by Webber Oil Co., 
Bangor, )laiuc. 

The 1\HCUOPHONE 

lli3G 

l~rry Rl'an, emplo~ PU in t olorado. 

Clyd£' Booker, employed in Old Town. 

Loui,;c Clifl'ot·d (:\Irs. Llo:yd (;ood pe •d), at home 
in Dixmont, :\Iaine. 

Harriett Collin (l\lt·s. Stanley Loren), living in 
PI ovidt>nce, I~hodc Uand. 

Rebecca lloh•, atteuding the GniYersity of :\Iaine. 

Barham Higgins (:\Irs. Francis Watson), living 
in Bangot·. 

Winston .Judkins, at home in Hermon. 

C:eorge Kt lly, l'lllployt t! by the Armour Co., Ban
gor, ~Inine. 

\\'IIford Leathers, employed by LouiR Kirstein 
and Sons, Bangor, • Iaine. 

Thelma Lucc, employed at -.ourt House, Bangor, 
,\lain'· 

\' erl :\lorn,;on. employed 111 L wiston, ~lainc. 

Huth Owl'lock ( Mr~. Albert Fe_:-;;;enden), living in 
Hampden, .\Iaine. 

hegina Parkman (}Irs. I~oland Ernest), lh ing in 
L{.\·ant, .:\Iaine. 

l!J37 

Louisa Bickford, employt d by the l\Ionro(• Loan 
Co., Bangor, :\Iaine. 

Earl Brick, in the army. 

Oltve Felker (:\l1·s. Hobert Sedgeley), ·employed 
at the Kenduskeag Valley 'rcamery, Bang-ot·, ~Iaine. 

llobena Gardne1·, employt d in Bangot·. 

l\la1·garet Gmnt, nursing at Bridgeport General 
Ho ·pita!, Bridgeport, Conn. 

Eloise Higgins (;\Irs. Ow<•n Goss), living in Le
' ant, ~lain e. 

:\Iurie! Leathers, employed by Central :\Iaine Gen
Pral 11 ospital, Lewiston, .:\I e. 

Lloyd Littlefield, employed by Sunshine Biscuit 
Co., Bangor, ;\Iaine. 

Llovd :\Iilh·r, cmployt·d by Anws Gam~e, Bristol, 
Connecticut. 

Ruth Porter (:\Irs. Hoyce Gray), living in Her· 
mon, • Iaine. 

Juanita S.nford (:\lr>'. lla~·mond White), living 
itt \\'ate ., 1ll , }Iaine. 

Arlm1e Tibb •tts (:\Irs. William Kelly), living in 
\\'est brook, l\Iaine. 

Ether Tibbetts (Mrs. LProy Bartlett), employed 
by F. \\'. Woolworth's, Bangor, :\Iaine. 

Elwin "'ithcrly, employed by Center Street Ser\'
ic • Station, Bangor, :Maine. 
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1()38 

Bat·lmra ieta, at home ill Hennon. 

Leroy Bat·tlctt, working for )laine I list. Co., Ban-
gor, ;\In inc. 

Paul Bean, 111 Colorado. 

. Icrritt Enwrson, Camp Blandmg, Florida. 

Shirley Higgms (,;\Irs. Donald Keat·ns), living in 
Ilangor, )Iaine. 

~ orma ,;\ltllPr PI r·s. Rog r Pmkham), living in 
1!1 rmon. 

Eleanor Ow•l'lock (:\Ir·s. Roger Stevells), living in 
Hermon. 

'l'heodore Perkins, doing • ' Y. A. work in Bangor. 

• Iariou Porter· ()h·~· \\ 1ldot. Lord), living in Her-
mon. 

llouglnss Slwrbum, living ill Br·cwer. 

Perdita Smith, working in Bangor. 

AnniP Witherly, attending Beals Business Col
ll'~rc. Bangor·. 

,;\larie Brown, attending the University of :\Iaine. 

I lal'l'cll I louglass, at home in Hermon. 

Fmnces Emerson, employed in Hermon. 

Alice Fr·azicr, employed by Bangor Service Bu
n·au, Bangor·, Maine. 

Hosaleen Hall, training at Waldo County Hospi
tal, Bdfast, ~Iaine. 

Lillian Libby (:\Irs. Frank Crocker), living in 
Bangor, Maine. 

Wildon Lord, employed by Bangor and Aroos
took Railroad, Hermon, Maine. 

Alberton :\IcLain, Air Corps Cadet Technical 
School, Scott Field, Illinois. 

Barbara Nowell, employc·d by .Mayfair Restaurant, 
Ballgor, 11aine. 

41 

J osephme Hobert on, employed hy I·~astem :\fanu
facturmg Co., Brewer, ;\laine. 

Earl 'l'ibhett. , employ •d by Bangor and roos-
took Hailroad. Hermon, l\Iaine. 

l!J4U 

Clara Ilubier, training at Waldo County Gclleral 
Hospital, Belfa. t, .\laine. 

Lewis Clark, at home in Glenburn. 

llavid llaigle, employed in Madison, )Iaine. 

Ro e IJaigle, employ·cd in i\laclison, ~Iaine. 

Charles Dougla"s, at home in Hermon. 

Elhe Emerson, at. home in Hermon. 

Kenneth H rgg-im;, at home in Hermon. 

June Hobertson, at home in Hermon . 

;\larlys Shortt, training in \\' ashinJ.,rton, lJ. C. 

Phyllis Small, at honw in Hc11110n. 

Bernice Gordon, vost graduate at Hennon High 
School, Hermon, ~Iaine. 

Edwin Grant, cmploy<•d by the Armou1· Co., Ban
gor, ;\laine. 

Carl 1IcFaddcn, rmployrd by T. R. Savage Co., 
Bangor, .Maine. 

Jlelta Shortt, employed in Bangor. 

School life afl'ord.:: many opportunities for 
developing good citizenship. The pupil leams 
cooperation with his classmates and teach
ers. He leams self-reliance and also senses 
the equality existing between activities which 
help deYelop a strong physical character as 
well as mental. A pupil is taught how to re
spond a one of a group and as an individ
ual, all of which goes into making a good 
citizen. 

Phyllis Morrill, '41. 



FanC\ Groceries 

Hour 

Grain 

Socony Gas and Oil 

FA \IOU 1 lc RAXA~ .\ SPI ITS 

\ .\FIADI S BROS. 
554 Hammond St. Bangor, ~I e. 

Cu!IIJilinH nts 

LORD' 
HILL IDe GARDE. T 

Hcmtm•, :\lain(; 

g \\'heeler's Beauty Shoppe 

147 'lnho 

Pcrme!ICilts :i to 10 

J rial 7693 

treet Bangor, ~le. 

Cumpli 1111 nts 

uf 

JU. lOR HIGH 

CHOOL 

Otlire: 

!I HA:\L\TO ·1 I STREET 
Telt•• 11 1 ~-0043 

Wharf: 
146 FRO. 'T STREl·,T 

Tt>lephone ~-Hiii4 

''ll't 

Cn olllli Ill 1 ll Is u f 

PAUL' SOCONY IRVICE 

~ v 
0 

g 
g 
0 
g 
g 
g 

~ 
s. 

Pau1 Qu g- , JIC>alc g 
720 MAL ST BA. 'GOR, 1\IE. § 

ColllJililllll!iS of 

LL \VOOD L. BEMIS 

Le\'ant, ~Iaine 

Stickney & Babcock Coal Co. 
HARD a1 n SOFT COAL 

17 Hamm011d St. Ban got· 

N. ]. COHE1 1 C011P A ·y 

Wbolesalc Fruit 

and Produce 

TIA, 'GOH, ~IAI~E Tel. 2-0731 

011 r adt·ertt.~e-rs 

; 
0 g 
8 
8 
0 

0 

~ 
0 

~ g 



Hcp. Central :\Iaine Po\\ c1· Co. 

Hermon, :\Iaine 

Complinu nts of 

ARTI-IUR'S BARBER SHOP 
10 South ;\lam St. 
BJ"Cwer, - ;\Iaine 

WOLLEY OVELTY CO. 

46 Central treet 
Bangor, :\Iaine 

PARTY FAVORS 

NOISE :\IAKERS 

JOKES and TRICKS 

c,mnJlinl! nts of 

The I-Iincks Coal Company 

11 Central Stre<•t 
Bangor, :\1aine 

KELVL 'ATOR REFRIGERATORS 

EASY \\ ASHERS 

GEORGE W. BROWN 

\ACUUi\1 CLEA 'ERS REPAIRED 

!JG Pickering Square Bangor 
Tel. fi209 

FAIR110Ul T BAKERY 
\\'holt• ale BAKERS Retail 

fi52 Hammuhci Street 

Telephone 5023 Bangor, Maine 

HomP of 

SIZZLL. 'c; PLATTER SPECIALTIES 

Au· and Sound Conditioned 

Com plinuntR oi 

SPIRO'S HOE HOSPITAL 

120 )lain St. 

She R bui: c.~.s 

Hat Cleaners 

Comjllimt nts 

of 

Bangor, )Ic. 

CLASS OF 194 2 

ASTORIA LU rcH 

I 
i 

a:~ Central Street 
g 

Bangor, :\Iaine g 

A. ]. McGOW & so s 
GE 'ERAL ;\IERCHANDISE 

,lpples a1 d Putntocs 

C omnli 1•11 nts of 

MIL TOK R. GEARY 
A ttunH'JI (Out Cu"" lor '" LauJ 

State and Federal Courts 

~G :\lain StrC'Ct 
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~ Complim• nts ~ § of Complim• nts ~ 
0 of ' 

§ Watson Purinton, M. D. i 
~ and DICK \'V'I-IITE ? 
~8~. \\'illiam A. Purinton, .N1. D. ~ 

ono. ·o. i\IAL 'E & 1;; Oh10 Street Tel. ;,371-, 0 7 ? 

§. 1 
? ] RI:Y' Cmq•l;"""'' "! * 

I
~ Cloth Coat Dresses ]OHNS01 ·~ PHARMACY g 

SportS\\'ear ,,r,3 Hammond St ·elt 3 
Hammond St1·eet Bangot·, :'lit•. ~ g Tel. 2·1432 llan."'"• 11umc ~ 

§ Compli1111 nts g 
g PALACE OF S\V'EETS of g 
g g 
g eA ... 'IllES ICE 'HE.·ni 1\ewport 8 
g Lt;~ CH \Vholesale Confectionery & 
S . . Company ~ 
~. !ih • I am Street Bang-or, :\lame 
(5 .:\E\\ POHT, :'IIAL 'E 

g g 
§ EAT AT Colf!Jilinll'nts uf ~ 
8 1-L\RSH' - TL \'V' PL l TRI E g 

114 ;\lain St. Bangor, l\11'. Bangor, .\Iaine 

11onarch Finer Foods 
of 

T. A. TUR1 ER 5HELL OIL COJv1PA ~y 

• 'ORTHEIL • :'IL\L 'E JU. 'CTION Buy Yout· Sheil Products 

§ H ERMO. ', >lA I" E at ~ 
§ Phone 15-12 B. H. Lord' , Hermon, Maine ~ 

OO~">>O~~'¢VOCHY'~~~~ 
l'leuse ]llllronizc ottr adt"ertiRers 



Cn lllJilime 11 t s 
of 

\\'AJ. DLR I1 
Hnrmor., :\I~.ut: 

ARTHUR H. BLACK 
Rut{ E><utte tt>ttl ln. 111'1/llt"t 

~311 :\lain Street 
Tel. 3!l71 

g 
g 

~ 
CtmtJ!limtnts of 

W. P. GORDON 
He, mon, :\lalllc 

No Extra Charge 

There os no extra ch1sr9e when 
we are called to serve in 
neoc;h~orin9 towns 

C'J,ft CLAYTON (O\HlANY~ 
.J:Fi J 

UNERAL ~ U!RECTORS 
JI~TATE STRUT /' BANGOR)'1A1Nl 

TEL 2·1271 . 

EVERYBODY'S STORE 
Gun Jll /c Lit t of 

LAiliES' WEARING APPAREL 

UG Main St. Bangor, Me. 

ComJilimt nt . .; of 

DR. S. ]. RO 
Bang-or, :\laine 

RICE & TYLER 

HAPIO A PPLIA. 'CbS, PIA.:-\OS 

Ct-ntral Stn '<!t 

!l Broad St., Bangor 

A. R. HOPKI CORP. 
l'ollflrJ! Ft 1 d t111d ,\/lf'l'{u "• /Jt~irJI P1·et!.c:: 

Ha), Straw, Salt, Cement 
ani (log- roo s 

BA 'GOH, • IAI~l'.. 

Monument Garage 

H. L. KELLEY & 0 

Lsso Gas and Oil 

Day and 1 'ight Hepair Sen·icc 

HEIUIO~, }lAI~E 

i 
~ g 

LEVA 

i 
I 

T MOTOR CO. o 
GEORGE OVERLO K 

)lAINE ~ 

i Cum}llimnlts u( 

GALE S. POND CO. 

g 
8 

J.'f \ ERA.L HOM 1~ 

l~:l Center Street Rang-or, :\Ie. 

!'lease Jl"trolli.::c our ad!•crti.o;ers 



Louis KIRST! L T & Son 

BOYD & "\lOYl ~' Inc. REAL'l'OHS 

Ju!'dll" nnd /Jirwwnd .l/1 rt·hottls Heal r~. tate and In Ul'ancc 

"Some time try us for Class Ring·" St•rncc 

2~ Hammond ~tre ·t Bangor, :.\Iaim' 44 C'cntral St. Ilangor, .\I!'. 

Art in Floll'crs 

BROCK\\'AY'~ l'LO\FnR 
~HOP PI:-

l:i C1·ntral StrC<'t 

Bangor, .\Iaine 

\\1 ilson'c; 5cn icc Station 
Ln · l:attm·i• s 

Expert Lubt·ication 
:i!J!I Hammond St. 

Ilia! ~-0:!·17 

'l'lu Hoi/St rd Qurtlity 

lli:ll 10-!ll2!J 

Bangor 

TI-ll ='\FW ATLA ~TIC 
0 

~ ~~~: ~~~-~~ .\I::. 
g t:G .\lain St. Bangor, .\Ie. 

Cont}dinu tlt'i of 

OL Y~1PIA THEATRE 
Bang·m·, .\laim• 

Compli 1111 ttfs 
of 

PETER'S RESTAURANT 
Oppo,;ttc Bangor House 

DRLSSI:S 
for <'\ l'Y occas10n 

;"~. 1) 1 tn :'7,9,1 

THE YSTE!\1 CO. 
D .\lain St., Bango, 

Cum1din1• nts •tl 

5T A-:\TLE Y ]. LEE1 CO. 
:l47-a4!l .\lam St. 

DAVID BRAIDY 

Showing a Fine Assortmeut of 

Banquet and G mduatwn 

l>nESSES 

14 Hammon1l St. Bangor, :.\It>. 

Puritan Clothing torcs 
'LOTHI~G FOR E~TIRE FAi\IILY 

Budy,•t l 111!fllll nt l'lon 

UJ ~lain St. Bango!', ;\I(·. 

Com]tlimt nts oj 

BANGOR CANDY KITCHE 

.\lain St., Ban~OI' 

Please patronize our advert1sers 



~ 
§ 
8 

L. H. THOMPSO 

PHI 'Tim 

fli'C\\"Cl', ~Iaine 

FA~IOUS FOH FL 'E FOOIJS 

THE RITZ-FOLEY HOTEL 

Tel. 7780 

18-211 STATE ST. BA~GOR, :\IE. 

Cot'lfiFIIu nts of 

\YI. J. CHERRY 
n,IRRf:R SHOP 

2 Central St. Bangor, ~Ic. 

S;\IITII'S EXTRA TS 

and 

CREA~I TAHTAR 

:\IacllO. 'ALD'S DriTATIO .. • VA. 'ILLA 

BYRO~. H. SMITH & CO. 
Bangor, ;\le. 

TPI. !!133 Bangor 

C'omplitrH nts 

of 

Sl~lMO ', & HAMMO. ·n 
~tFG. CO. 

Division of General 

BA. 'GOR 

Com pi itrU'tlis 

of 

E. P. BISHOP 

Gl'tH't rics <llld l'nn·isitJnS 

S. 'OW'S COIL 'EH 

PALMER 
~hoc .i\:Hg. & Repairing Co. 
SHOE REI' IHL 'G-RI~BUIL!>I, ·c; 

~5 entral St. 

Cumplirtu nts 

of 

CLASS OF 194 3 

!'lease patronize our adt·ertisers 





¢0'X>:<)¢¢000000..0.¢.®:0<~)0':>0<:>0'~~.HX.zy--.,,.)v•:'O<:•O vv®.<Xi<X><:•O<:>OOO~...O<:>O 
~ ~ 

Complinu·nts T. P. :vrcAloon I'. F. Gcagan ~ 
of 

JOHK PAUL co. 
!i:i l'ickPring Square 

Bang-or, ::\ie. 

ComJdinu nt.'! of 

Mr. and lvlrs. B. F. Bickford 

Hermon, :\lame 

LARRY'S 

FOR Tll/;' IIB .. 'T J:EEU AND ALI~' 

14 HAHJ,OW TREET 

Bangor, ... Iaine 

CAl\1PBELL & SNOW 

s 
v C. \'V. CLARE & CO. 

~ ... : ~ :30 H ill IO ... 'D ST. 

mok-cr:;' ~ upplies - Souvenirs of Bangor 
Waterman' Fountain Pens 

BA1. 'GOR, :\IE. 

\\liGHT'S 
:mm URY BICYCLES 

Jou ... ·so .. • ouTBOARDS 
On 1'imc-Xo Carrying Clmr!JCS 

60 State Street Bangor 

BA1 TGOR BOTTLING CO. ~ 

~ 
g 

,l/11tWjllrl111'e1'S of 

CAilBO. 'ATED BEVI·.RAGES 
AHCTIC Sl'I~L. 'G GL 'GER ALE 

"The Famous Whistle" ~ 

li-8 Spring Street Bangor, :\Iaine ~ 
:5 
•) 

AMOCO SERVICE STATIO •. § 
C. E. Rohinsm., Prvp. 

Crts - Oil - Rem[/( Oil 

anne!, ::\1ain(! 'l'Pl. 

. ' 0 
v 
§ 

1-11 ... 
li 
·5 
(> 

Shop-i!lGl Dial Rcs.-!l85G •) 
0 
9 

Aver's l adiator Hospital 
G'f'neral Tiadiato1· Rc>pairing 

~ g 
g 

Also Circulation I~e to red Job, Sold<'ring ' g 
and Sheet fetal \Y01·k i? ... 

71 BUCI· S'I'I!EET Bangor, .lc. g 

2 

§ 
CARROLL CUT-RATE 

,., 
6 

Hammond St. Bangor, l\Ie. B 
SEWE. '7' /'eNFf'M8S 

at all times 

Compliments 

of 

\'V'I liTE & HA YE 
Bangor, :\Iaine 

VI1 1ER'S SI-IOE STORE 
Footww1• for tltc Ef tirr J.'tLmilu 

!il Pickering • q., Bangor 

z g 
g 
g 

~ 
0 

I 
0 

§ 
0 g 
(• 

8 g 
Com]Jliml nts of Comphmcnts of g 

9.~ HALICE BEMIS G. \Y/. CHAl TDLER *·o~ 
PORTR,1!1' l'IlOTOGR,tl'HER .• 

LEVA. '1' MAL. 'E 
_ .2. }lain St. Ol' !J Rroa<l St., Bangor, ::\Ie. g 
~~~~~0000~ 

!'lease patroni.-:c our ad'IJCrti. crs 



> 
ComplinH nts 

of 

DR. MOUL TOA i 

rr1\lorc Fun Out of l\fusic" 

The Art Grantham 

School of Popular Music 

11; u. ·w. · PLACE BANGOR 

Complinu ttfs 

uj 

DR. CLE:ME . T 

cg . • ERAL :\lim HA"'lliSE 

Specializing in 

Flour, Grain, Se ·d~, Fertilizers 

and Shingles 

CAIL\IEL, .."\IAL'E 

Gmt~ ,,li nit nts 

of 

DR. CHAS. H. KING 

/JI-}.\''1'/ST 

4 7 :\1 a in Street 

CfJIIIjJlimt nt,; 

oj 

THE TEACHERS 

or • • ""'. . '"<> . 

Please patronize our adverttsers 

.. 

) 
0 



IOO<>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~X><Xi<»X>¢000~ 

~ Co/1/Jilwumts ComJiliml'tLfs ~ 

I ~ ~ ~ 
BE1\1IS BROTHERS ALLJ\,. WOODCOCK ~ 

General 1\Terchandis(l 
32 • econd Street 

g Tel. 2-2 Bangor, ,;\Iaine § LEVA. '1', :\TAL 'E ~ 

~
0 i 
g 

complimetltg A. BLUESTLIN & 0 S ~ 
Hammond ~trcet Bang:o1· 

of 
\\'!~eked and Used Car.s 

DR. C. A. HARRIGA bought and sold 

New and Used Parts of all mak s 

·14 Central St. Bangor, )fe. Dial 813!~ R. F. D. 7 

8 

i 
1'. S. HUH 'H, ~Igr. g 

g Cemetery f..[cmorials 8 
g t.8!) Hammond St. Bam~or 0 
~ 86 Contml Rt. Bangoo· . ~ 

~ g 
~ Compliments of \\' cston 's Amoco Service 8 
~ PEOPLE' I•TSH MARKET, Inc. HAROLI> F. WESTO .. ', .rgr. S 
:~ \\ hoiP:sale and H'C'tnil Fish llealers Cor. Hammond and Union Sts. g 
·;to: IOTO-sw A Y Lunm A TIO ... • o 
~; T<'lephone 51136 0. 

§ 120 RROA 1> ST. BA. 'GOR, ~IE. Tel 9030 Bangor, :\Ie. g 
:t; ~ 
§ CLYDE R. PHILLIPS VI 11 1EE BEAUTY SALO ~ X g 
g 20 \ratl'l· St. .1ll Ruwty .Aids g 
~ 7 Central St. Bangor ~ 
§. FrP~h . Teats and Dairy Product~ Tcl!'phonc G413 g 
0¢.~~~~~~~~:~~~~» 

CvmJilime!lts of 

T. & K. CASH TORF 
FLETCHER & BUTTERFIELD 

l'lense patroni:::t our adt·e1·tisers 



5~J4 Hammond St. Bangor, ::\I<>. 

DODGE CLOTH!:, 

16.75 
rom factory to you 

Sa ·e the :\liddlcman'.· P nt 
SUIT~ -TOPCOATS 

TUXEDO -REVERSIBI FS 

V .;\lain ...,treet Bangor, )Iaine 

BA1 GOR 

COl\1~1LRCIAL COLLEGE 
HARLO\\ STREET 

B.A ... ·GoR, ;\IAI. 'E 

Telephon~ 6929 

Enroll ~ow 

I Ia:; a1 L' •ning Cla!'se · 
in Accountin~. Shorthand, Typewriting 

and all · ·gular commercial 
subjects 

tenotypy a Specialty 
ActiYe Placement Ba.-eau 

Tuition rate: and cour:<cs of study 
upon reque:ot. 

AU, IWASCHE..; OF 

BEAUTY CULTURE 

1t1R . CORA VIOLETTE 

Tel. 18-2 HER:\10 ... • 

BAl TGOR HOUSE 
} ou. 1v .. l 1 njoy <~II r 

fil ty cetlt luncheons 

A Fric11d 

ORDER OI 

THE EA TLR TAR 

SE\X'I T G CIRCLE 
HEIOIO. ·, ;\l.AL "E 

YOU. 'G ;\IE. .-\. I> \\'0:\IE ... • 

will always fiJht thJs banking· institution 
interested and helpful in theit· business 
prog-ress. 

A ch('cking account rdl<'cts responsi
bility a111l is a factor in establishing 
credit and standing. 

Depo.'{its in this B1111k urr· in
SII rul by t/11 Fulentl lJr·posit 
1111d InstO'Illlet Corporrrtitm 
with nw.rim11m lnstl/'11/ll'l ot 
;5,000 for cac/1 rft JIO •itor. . 

THE MERRILL 

TRUST C01v1PA Y 
Bu:.J!:OI, .;\la •• ,e 

.1ft ntber Fedt ral Rt St rre Systt m 
.lit mbt r FHlt.:rCil ]Jcposit ltrsunurn Cui'J'· g 

I 
0 

Compliments 

of 

CLA S OF 1944 

Dr. William E. & Martha Gifford ~ 
OstfWJ·tthic l'hy ician~ 

a~td Surgeons 
tate Street Bangor, Jlaine g 



VO.X>O<>OOC'OC>OO:>oOOOOC>COOO:O~~~·»»:>v•)OJ)OOOVOC~~..i:O 
0 ~ v 0 
0 ~ g BA 1 GOR ~ 
? i\1 A I E S C H 0 0 L Cumplwzents :S 

~ 0 F of ~ ::; z 
8 COMMERCE ? 

~0 6~. GEORGE H. HOR T01 1, lVL D. x 
An Established School 

g ? 9 Plf}'.< .. :JC!,L' und Sf 'RGF:ON .... 
Thorough tmining- in business 0 

0 
0 
•) 1'eaching coursf' l1 ading to de

gree of Bachelor of Science in 
Commercial Education 

Fnr C'rttolo{J 

C. H. HUSSOX, Prin. 

R.~ .GRANT 

GRO ERIES and GRAIN 

!IG Pickering Square Rang-or, :\Iaine 

Din ctor of Board of Health 

Com]dilllcllfs 

of 

0 
0 v 
g 

I g 
g 

I g 
v 
{j ~ 

;:; .~ 
0 Compliments t• 
C• Compliments g 
§ ~ ~ 
§ of ~ 
u HERM01 T '-' 

~ E. H. BUBAR 8 
o S. S. COl\fMITTEE Q v ~ 
~ Chi1·oprac-tor y 
;; Hermon, l\Inine ~ 

6 0 
0 9 C• ,.,. 

S BA1 TGOR FURl 1ITURE CO. Compltmcnts § 
0 & 
@. Com plcte ll 01/S(' Furnishers of g 
0 0 
~ c. H. GRAl TT § 
~ 84- Hammond Street g 
g Bangor. l\Iaine Superintend(!nt of Schools g 
g § 
~:~>OC>O<:>OC>JX>O<».~C~>O<'"'~~C'O<:>o<:>O<:>o<:~eto::8>.~ 

!'lease 71atruni::c our advertisers 





O:O•)O<:-o<:-o•:•O:•: .. )<:'OO:")<Xi':.V: .. :.;:.o•Y..I':'O':OO<:.Y.:>O<:.O<:-oo:-o·:>o'XN~·:·O,:~.;oo<)·:·O·:~N-:.O•:'O 
0 y 

~ ~ 
~ 1 . ]. FARRL 'GTOl g 
v EASTMA"-KELLEHER CO. 0 
~ v 
~ y 
~ PhotograjJber ~ 
~ PONTIAC :5 
~ 0 
0 • v 
2 ~ 
::; . ixes- Eight~ g 
0 ~ 
g THY CS FOil YOUH g 
g CL • :: I'ICTGHE X ~· H Lf HKET Q'UATIE •) 
v 0 
? 0 
v BA. 'GOTI .1 AI1'E •) 
0 0 
<) 3 ~ tnte Stn•, t Brewer, Iaine o 
0 0 
~ 0 
§ Q 
• • f../ 
~ v 
;. 0 
0 ~ g Cmn]llimrnts g 

!
i Rr .• ·~R:::F . ·r SE~' B:KI· TG ~ .. co. g 

0 

0 TPl. 4-::i Hennon Bangor, Iaine g 
& 0 

g & 
0 Long and Short Lumbc. Com}Jlintl nts 9 
X Shingles Custor· Sawing 0 
1:: Our Specialty of ~ 
g A. H. A TDREWS g 
g§o R. F. I> .• 'o. a Bangut·, )Ie. A Friend § 

x 
CompFw t oF X 

Complim nts of "' 
g FIR T l TATIO~ -AL TORE g 
g THUR TOJ.- & KI -GSBURY g g Super 11arkct g 
g Bangvt' :;\lame 2!J :\lay S . Bangor, :.\I e. g 
~ \VI A YSIDE GARDI 1 - x.~ g ee Arthur Knight for goods cars :; 
0 0 
~ "Our rcfer~ncc: anyone you meet" l\Irs. n. H. Patten and ~ons ~ 
;) Hermon ( orner), .Iaine ,:; 

g K~ -IGHT AUTO SALES CO. Seedlings of All Kinds g 

154 Cumberland St. Bangor, l\Ie. V'Cgetable Plant. - ut Flower:- g 
• Tel. 25-3 - Hermon g 

0 
. 0 
00:.:>0-~~!0<)¢~.:0'C~~JOO<~;oc.o..~Xt<XIVO<~ 

l'ltnsc pfltroni::c our adt·crtisers 



oo~ooo...~oo.:·o-ooc~~~lX~~~~~o I HA.'GOR BREWER 

CLARK-NliTCHELL 

Funeral I lome 

BCCKSPORT I:L\;\IPilE"\ 

Complinu nts of 

LADIES' PARISH SOCIETY 

Hennon Bapti t Church 

He1111on, ~Iaine 

SCHIRO'S 

HOE STORE 

! 
~ 

:w ~Iercantilc Square Bangor 

A TKI 'S BROS. CO. 

§ 72 

g -------------------------------

PajJcr, Paint and Painters 

olumbia • t. Bangor 

~ g 
L. G. BALFOUR C0~1PA_ 'Y 
ATTLEllOIW :\U.:SACHlJSLTTS 

/{n'Jtl'll lrh• rn·c1· There. J1r• 
, 'chuols aPd Colhg• s 

Jeweler to the Junior and Sophomore 
Clas:--e:- of Hermon High s, ' c, 1 

ommencement Invitations to Be Su1 •plied 
to las:-e of '44, '4fl, '1G 

Rcprt.' nttd by 

DO •• ALD B. TUPPER 
11 Westview Road, Cape Elizab'cth, ::\Ie. 

J
HOO"\IE ::\1 A I >E ('A"\ I >IES I 

ES & PLRKI 

1 Wgh Strret I> ol !12
7 

Bangm·, >Iaine ~ 

ETTA R. THAYER 

•Hi 1 .) i\Iain • t. 
I 

Bangoo· ~ 

§ 
g of 

DR. MONTA 1A FAR HAM 0 
8 

2:> :\lain StrPct 

Bang-or, :'lie. 

Com}llimt 1tf,; oj 

* ~ 
<) 
0 g 

TE~~~~~.:~~~~~g~~ ~TIO T I 
8 

HARVEY FUNLRAL H011E 

II HOLl> S. HA!tVEY 

BEVERLEY H. HARVEY 

Liet liS• rl ];' mbrt lmt rs 

MARGARET H. HARVEY 

FU .. 'ERAL PARLORS 

A71IBULA. 'CE SERVI E 

Telephone 88-2 



Complim 11ts 

of 

H. P. HOOD 
Bangor, Maine 

rry be F Ia lor's T bcre" 

RUY YOUR HOOIJ'S ICE CREAj\I AT 

C. W. KIMBALL'S A D B. H. LORD' TORE 

Hermon, Maine 

i ---------------------------~---------C-o-111-Jll-in-,,-nt __ o_• ________ ~ 
Con!Jlli mcnts 

of 

VOLl TEY HAWES 

TRIUMPI-I LODGE, 

I· A TERl T STAR REBEKAH 
LODGE, 1\; o. 3 6 g 

•) 
¢ 

~ HER:\IOX, :\IAL. 'E ilon't t'org-et our g g A T. "UAL FAIR EACH YEAR g 
g ------------------------------------------& 

I 
0 

Cori<Jilim, i'IS of 0 
¢ 

0 
AMIE'S BARBER SHOP 

22 WATER STREET RA. 'GOR, )L\L 'E 

FURBUSH PRINTING CO. 

1 0 8 Exchange Street 

Bangor 

Please patronize our ath-ertisers 





:OO•X>OOOOOOVOC.O~ :>®<X <:·".>OOC>OOOOOOOOO<:~;:.O<X>·:OO•)v•:>OOO·:>W.•O<:·OOOOOOO<X>i...O 
g g 
g 3 
0. ... 
•) Vogue' in Flozecrs g 
0 Cnm]dillltl!ts ?. (• ?. 
~ 1'1 • ~'ntPcl to you ~ 
l5 of by Exp~rt De ign<'rs at l 
g ~ 
•) IAVEY' X 

g OC01. Y DEALER ~ 
c~ 270 14th St. r:angor, :\lP. ? 0 • .., 

~ ~ 

~
8 IDEAL DYE HOU E§§ ~ 

C/• rrnwq toul l'ru~sing , 
Portland Engraving Co. 

7fi \\' ashint,rton St. Bangor, ;\l c. 

g l'HUTO 8.\'f;RA VRR. ~ 
Cumplwtt Ill!! cd 0 

1 ~ :\lonumcnt Square Portland, }la\JJe 

When It Comes to 

WOHK LOTHES 

«Let George Do It" 
Across the Street from 

the Bang-or Opera How:;e 

Ohw ~trC>et 

STilT 0 . HO PITAL g 

}!AJNJ; i 
l ODLR'S, Florists 8 

Cl• · F £1 "' Floml llt•signs g 
Tel. fi!l:i4-fifi!J~ g 

11 Bt·oacl Street Bangor, :\Iaine 0 

----------------------- g 

DA. 'GOR 

Cmnulimt 11ts of ~ 
g R. F. CLARE 11EL VL ' \1U IC TORE ~ 
' '0;\DIG. 'ITY STORE ~ PI A. 'OS J'H 0.' Of.RA I'll U"CORll. 8 

8 
024 Hammond , t. Rangm·, . lc. Centro! St., Bango,, lie. ~~.: 

g Cutn]Jiinu nts of Comr1limcnts of 
•) 

~ BAJ. TGOR CA. TDY KITCHE. T :MARTY. A. VICKIRS, NL D. 

~ ;\fain • t., Bangor Bangor, i\laine * 
~ B.'\. GOR fARMERS' WILLIAM CHRI T:VIA ~ 
~ U. · I 0, · CO :VIP A. · y /J CMO U ,., Art - II"' .,,vld 1 '"''" · 8 
g 17 IndPp ••deHt St. Bangor, ;\le. 34 )lain tr;~e~. 'GOR, .;\~:I~~~mhia Stre<'t ~ 
O()<T • _'¢(>0<~'.0:¢~ 

!'lease zmtruni:t' our advertisers 



Cl) ~I PL!Jlr:XT"' 

(If? 

RIGGI S' DAIRY 
HERN10 T MAl 1J 

('LAIR A. TR SK CLAHE. TeE P. LinnEY 

llnmpden, .laint> Rt·('wer, :\Iaine 

TRA K-LIBBY 
Funeral Directors 

KE1 1DU Kf AG 

~ 
BREWER, l\IAL TE I 

4311!) 

VALLEY CREA11ER Y 

Cream -Ice Cream- Butter- Cottage Cbccse 
~112 U. '10.. TREET BA~GOH, ~IAL 'E 

0 

~ ---l-J'H-01-,J-;.-~t-11-J~-~------------------R-E-Tt-1-!L---

z THE SPORT SHOP ~ 
~ DAKIN'S ~ g 
S ern F I<'ISHL.'t; TA KLE TE.·.·1s ~ 
?, , ,• PHOTOt,H PHI' bQGJI';\[E.TT 

8 I1ICY LES GU.' 0 TROARII MOTORS 

9.9. DAKL 1 PORT!. ·c GOODS 0. ~ 
~ BA~GOit \\'ATbH\'ILLE 






